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BAGHDAD March 29 (DPA) lIon' Afncan - summit conference,
(Conld. 'rom ~P ,tJ I ~.o./
-Italian For~,gn Miniater Amln- schediiIed to open-m Cairo on
In this connection tll~ .'1reslc!Gpf
tore- Fanfanl and hiS IraqI col- Apnl 3
~,
•
noted with' soecial. satls{aatlOil.'
, league Adnan al·Pachachl here
Apart, from NaSSer and-·M9~h- cooperiitiv,e; efforts df lclrlg 'diifa~
Tuesday SIgned a protocol - on tar,' J;>resldents JuUus Nyerere. tlOn . by the tlmted' Sta£esr'Wd
econbmlC and technical coopera- of Tanzania, Houan Boumedlen- Afghl\n1stan m many' 'ti,~~'~~
gon RadIO Baghdad .rePQtted. ne of AIg~rla and Sekou Toure of education
~ ... )~: ~"",:
~iJ! ;t
ff.hey also mltlalled an agre~ment Guinea are to altend the 'confer'l'lie Ptlme Mlll18t.e~.~~ '!!JN~
on cultural cooperation, accord· ence
AJghanistan'a forefP..leil !f(.o!
Ing to the raiho Fanfanl, here
non·allgnm.ent. _ lUld H ~p.
for three days during· a tour of
alld rooi>l!fatlo'l -MUi <:~I~
, Jordan, Iraq and Lebanon, later
LONDON, MllfCh 29, (DPA)He"~~cribiia ~.'»k!"~Ji' bpened an Italian club In Bagh· Two large British concerns, the Ist¥S iunonk ~~rCClun~~,p."
dad
Impetlal ChemIcal
Industnes rtlBl6h to which ~MBlillIlUlr.,.
(leI) and. Imperial Tobacco (Brl' longs
an<!. 'relterl\te):l
PRAGUE, March 29, (OPA) ,
tam's leadmg tobacco company) -tan's, view that ' these plllble#iil
CzechOslovak.\a Noble PrIZe wm- mtended to produce a synthetiC can"be .solved through peacef\lt
ner for phYSICS, J aroslav Heyr- cIgarette to protect smokers from meahs' and In 'ill atrrlospnerll(o!
.ovsky, dIed m Prague Monday he danger of cancer
understandmg
confIdence" ana
aged 77, Ceteka news agency \ The cIgarette, whIch' IS m the· r e a l i s m '
~ ~:
reported Tuesday
The Prague· elqlerlmented stage, will be enThe two leadera talked abllut
horn SCIentist was awarded the joyed by smokers "'just as "nor· current developments elsewh~i!
prIze In 1959 for hIS method of mart cigarettes afe now
m Nlla, particularlY the url/ent
chemICal analYSIS of dissolved
need for peace and stabilitY In
matenals
hy probmg thelT deSoutheast
Asia. They outlined
dOmposlllon voltage
UN1TED NATIONS, New York, theIr respective posltiolis on the
March
29, (Reuter) -Australia, problem of V,etnam and aI/reed
BEIRUT, March 29, (DPA)- Bntam, Italy,
and the Umted that a peaceful and Just settlement
The home of Beirut member of States Tuesday
raised
doubts IS urgenlY needed The President
Prime MInister Malwandwal laid a wreath
A view of President John Kennedy's
parhament
Osman
Dana was about the usefulness of the spec-- descnhed for the Prune Minister
grave in Arlington National Cemetry where
yesterday
slightly damaged by an explosion lal UN commIttee on colOnialism the many and pel'llisting efforts
Tuesday In the latest of a senes makIng an extended tour to AJ· of the Umted States to achieve a
of slml!ar blasts mvolvmg mainly rIca and the MIddle East m May cessatlon of hostilitiea In Vietnam
newspapers and homes of exiled and June
consIstent WIth the freedom and
(Contd fTom page 2,
Synan pollllclans
On Sunday,
strong traOitlon of freedom and 10
The commIttee approved
the mdependence of the people
(Contd JTom page t)
Of
The steady progress of Negroes the bUlldtng of the Bemlt natlO- tt'JP tn prmclple ~owever, With· South Vietnam
luncheon given by PreSident and lJependence
Tbe Prune Mi-Your people--hke ours-cherish
as 8' group IS mdlcated In recent nahst newspaper
AIgoumhuriYa out takmg a vote
Mrs Johnson
ntster stated that unplementation
was also slightly damaged
At the luncheon It was announced diversity while they seek unity 10 census statIsttcs
of the 1954 Geneva accords Is a
Negro movement Into the mIdmutual respect and Justice
that PreSident Johnson had offered
NEW DELHI, March 29, (Reu- sound baSIS for the settlement of
- You-like us-are experlmendle classes Is ObVlOUS The per
and AfghaOlstan had accepted the
the Vielnamese pl'bblem
HELSINKI, March 29, (DPAI ter) -Fmance
Mmister MOrafJI
centage of non whIte males In -Some 13,000 Fmnlsh pnntmg
orTer o{ an Amencan study group to ler:s In the art or government ~nd so
The PreSIdent was de1Jghted to
Desla told parhament
TuesdaY
the $6000 to $10,000 Income brac- Industry
adVise the A(ghan government on ('Ial rererm
workers
wIll
resu- that a new budget due m May know of the mtentlOn of the Urn.
-And we share a common dedi
ket went UP almost 25 times In me work today after a three week
agricultural
problems a
White
verslty of Callforma at Santa
would aim at IncreasIng produc
("a lIOn to peace and to the Ideal of
the 15 years from 1948 to 1963
House spokesman SRld
stnke whIch was ended by com- bon but there would be no reduc· BaI'5ara to bestow an honourary
a wtlrld commumt) based on free
The number of whItes moving In
The study group Will be compos
promIse settlement yesterday But
degree on the Pnme MmlSter dudum
to that class mcreased qnly eIght newspapers and magaZlnes WIll hon In defenCe spendIng
ed of experts from two US govern
lIng hIS current VISIt
He
saId
the
government
would
President Johnson said that his
tImes In the same penod
ment ollices the Agency for Inter
roll off the presses agam after the make every effort to aVOId a delOrlC'ally the relations between our
Census analaysts say that
10 three week
natIOnal Development and the Agn
lapse
under
the
('oulIlrles have been close and COr
per cent of male Negroes were threat of a Journahst stnke, after fiCit
culture Department
,.
The
Prime
Mll1lster came to rllal Today they are warmer than mIddle class In 1940 but that 23 publishers rejected
the journae\ cr before It IS an honour and a
per cent were middle class by lists' demands for hIgher wages
WaShlOgton aboard a speCial US
TOKYO, Malch 29 (DPA)pleasure to have you with us
to
1960 as a result of takmg over and better workmg hours
Air Force flight and waslmmedlat
Japan will nol seek PossesSIOn of
crtscuss an even more productive
mIddle class jobs
With mIddle
I\; taken by heltcopter to a landlOg
ftghter-bomber. under the nafuture
class inCOmes
... pad near the White House gardens
tion's thud
five-year
defence
Malwandwat
replied that
the
Statlsbcs showed only 80 Neg
CAIRO
March 29, (DPA)- bUIld up plan
From there he and hiS party were
•
common devotion of the two oa
fO architects 10 1940 but the num
nnven b~ limOUSine to the Whltc
MaUritanian PreSIdent Mokhtar
The new aircraft to be chosen
DUESSELDORF March 29, (Reul,OI1S for liberty and the mherent
bcr wa~ 233 m 1960 There were Ould Daddah arrived here by aIr as the maInstaY of Japan's SIr ter) -West Germany's blggeat de!louse south entrance where the~
dignity of man bring the two coun- 254 Negro chemIsts m 1940, and from AlgIers Monday for a SIXwere met b} Preslden t and Mrs
selt-defence
forces would
be tergent fIrm was prepared to pay
trIes together
1539 In 1960 There were 1403 day
Johnson They were also welcomed
state VISIt
to the Umted mterceptors and not f,ghter-born' three mUlton D marks
(about
11(" rcc aIled
that last Sunday
Negro college preSidents profes
b} Sec retary of State Dean Rusk
Arab Repubhc at the mVltatlon of bers, he said
270,000 sterhng) to a blackmailer
mal Ked :11 ~ears of dlplomahc and
sors and 1I1structors In 1940
and PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser.
GC'neral Earle G Wheeler Chalr
Curren tly
In service
as .the who threatened to blow up theIr
3518 m 1960
man of the Jomt Chiefs of StatT and counsellor relatIOns between A/gha
He IS the fIrst of four AJrlC8D self-defence force fIghters are factory, police revealed TuesdaY.
Ol:st<ln and the United States
Robert G Neumann the US Am
heads of state due here m the some 200 FlO's 300 F86's and 180
Pohce waIted m hldmg lD a
Negroes won
theu way mt) next few day", for the flve-na
IJuring that time the Prime Mm
bassador to AfghaOistan
F86d's
graveyard a black Mercedes sped
Ister saId many Afghan students the well-paId engmeermg profe'
PreSident Johnson and Prime Min
through the cIty carrymg the
lstcr Malwandwal then mounted a nave studied U1 the Umted Sta.tes SIOn There were only 238 Negl J
ransom
eng
meers
of
all
types
m
1940
Ip
there
has
been
a
conSIderable
and
revlewlOg stand and stood at atten
BUI, where wag the mystery
1960 the1e were 4,378 The num
tlon as the U § Air Force Band ampunt of U S aSSistance to Afghablack maller WIth the deep gro!IDIllstan
lIe
expressed
appreciatIon
ber
of
Negro
lawyers
and
judges
pIa) ed the nallonal
anthems oC
Ing VOice? After all Uae prepara~
nearly doubled over thl! same
ror the U S efforL In helping Afgha
Afghanistan and the United States
bons he faIled to turn up to col.
and
penod,
from
1,013
to
2,004.
Thel
e
mstan
to
develop
Its
economy
The strains of the nahonnl an
lect
h IS booty
VATICAN
CITY,
March
29,
(Reuter).mOQernlse Its SOCial lOstltutlOns
were 4216 Negro phYSICIans and
thems were Interspersed by a 19
Pohce
saId It happened. after
Pope
Paul
yesterday
called
for
a
world
fund
for
underdeveloped
MaEwandwal
said
that
whlle
AC
surgeons
III
1960,
compared
to
gun salute tired simultaneously" Ith
Henekl
Company
here received
nations
taken
from
anns
expenditure
of
indnstrlallsed
powers
ghanlstan matntalns a pOliCY
ot 3395 20 years earlier
tbe mUSIC
two
tape-recorded
threats
that Its
active
non
ahgnment
between
the
In
an
encyellcal~a
letter
to
the
One
cannot
condemn
such
abuses
Troops of the US Arm} Manne
factory
would
be
blown
up
WIth
(CONTINENTAL PRESS) world's 550 mJ1hon Roman Catholics too strongly by solemnly recallmg
Cor1Js Nav) AIr Force and Coast cast and West It nevertheless is
radIo-controlled
rutro-glycerme
a
strong
tn
its
pursuit
of
world
peace
through
the
bishops-the
Pope
said
once
agam
tha1
the
economy
IS
at
Guard were then mspected by the
alla natIOnal reform
expenditure prompted by ostenta- the service of man," the Pope dec- charge
t\\o leaders
After a fnlltless search of the
t10n aod the arms race constituted lared
!VlalWandwal
placed
wreaths
at
In hiS remarks of welcome to the
the Tomb oC the Unknown Soldier
"an uitoleraple scandal" to
the
Repeating a proposal he made f"ctory grounds for 35 detonators
VISitor PreSident Johnson expressed
and at the grave oC the late
face of men's suffermg
durmg a VISit to Bombay III 1964, the mystery" blackmal!er said he
pleasure that Malwandwal had re
ContmllM from l'a" I
PresJdent John F.,. Kennedy
Tbe Pope called for aid for.the he .!iald a world fund should be set had planted, the f,rm flred fIve
ttll ned to the Umted States where
Mal wandwal travelled by offiCIal
weak and the hungry, equity In up t to be made up of part of the hnghtly coloured rOl:kets mto the
he had spent man) years as hiS
thlOgs If we talked by ourselO'es
mOtorcade from Blair House, the
trade
relations
and
umversal money spent on arms 1.0 relieve the mght sky last Wednesday to sIg(ountr) s ambassador
With HanOI It would also be m the
nal ItS agreement to pay up
lradWonal
home
of
preSidential
charity
most destitute of thIS world"
Tht' PreSident recalled that for
Two men In a black Mercedes
gues~s across the steet from
the best Interests of the US
He said "To wa;e war on IDlsery
The superfluous wealt! of neh
mer PreSident Eisenhower had viSit
Too many pomts of view and
White House, where he IS staying
and to struggle agamst IDJustice IS natlOns should be placed. at the saloon followed the hlackmailer's
ed KabUl lit 1959 and that TheIr
tape-recorded l[lstnrctlons
the cemetery. proposals are confusmg thmgs South to promote along With Improved
m Washmgton. to
service of poor natIons he said
Majesties had VISited WashJn~ton
and North alone should talI! on the condltlOns the human and spintual
•
he
and
hiS
party
were
greet~
wllere
In 1963
thmg they know best-V1etnam."
progress ot all men and therefore
-----:-:------------------_-:_
ed by the Afghan national anthem
Juhnson <.:1ted these commOI1 lac
Accordmg to Reuter
Ky SaId
and
the
A!ghan
colours
the COmmon good 01 humanity"
tors
inlD
For this. there must be an end
~~
Arter placing the wreath at the SaIgon s offer to HanOI been sent
~Yotlr
lalld~llke ours-has a
~omb and observmg the inscription through U Thant and was contained to Isolation and the creation 01. an"
'here In honoured gLory rests an In South VIetnam's reply to the effective world authorlty, he said
We are all umted JO thiS enter
Am~ncan soldIer
known but to Secretary General s latest peace pro
posals two weeks ago
the Pnme Muuster was es
God
pnse We have deSIred to renund
l:urted to the grave~ute of the late
a1l men how crUCIal IS the present
KABUL Malch 29, (Bakhtar) SaIgon sallies 111 the war had
moment, how urgent the work to
Hamayuun N la" and Abdul Ma- PreSident Kennedy
been Informed of the offer Thele sounded At stake are the survlv':l
at 2:00 P.M. on April 2, 1967
was
one
or
the
nrst
Malwandwal
Jld Hallz, teachers at the ,Afghan
had so far been no reaction fro n
~dooe
d~~
rorelgn officials to VISIt the new
In>lilule of fechnology, left Ka
HanOI
The
hour
for
actIOn
has
now
bul for the Umted :;tates to con- Kennedy grave WhICh had recently
Mean while there was no let up 111
sounded At stake are the survIval
0
0
tinue theIr studIes In auto repair Oeeo moved to ItS permanent :set
the war A US spokesman 1I1 Sci
of so many Innocent children and
hng
from
a
temporary
Site
nearby
«nu Construction techmques un
lor so many lamilles overcome by
ADMISSION: AF. 50
Malwandwal placed a wreath at gon saId an armed Amencan helt
del lhe USALQ p10gramme
copter swooped on 30 Viet Cong
the Kennedy grave
mIsery, the access to condItIOns fit
TICKETS· AVAILABLE AT THE ART & SOUVENIR
(Full texts of speeches Will be hldmg 10 shallow water Monday lor human bemgs'
KABUL March 29, (Bakhtar)BOUTIQUE AND AT THE DOOR.
and
kUled
all
but
four
of
them
Dunng the 1345 ::;hamsl
year earned tomll-row>
He said the Viet Cong uSing cam
(March otl 1966 to March 22, 1967)
International Club
ouftage and breathmg through bam
CONTRffiUTIONS WILL GO TO TIlE NATIONAL
there were marnage and 156 e\Every Thursday night
boo tubes were spotted near Quang
von:es In the city of Kabul 11
Informal
Dinner
Dance.
WELFARE FUND.
Ngal CJty about 305 miles north
touples were foreign natIOnals reeast of Saigon
sId 109: In Kabul
'Sides In the western and northThe heheopter opened file to dnve
western reglon.s wID be cloudy
them
to the shore and killed 26
CHARIKAR March 29 <Bakh- The rest of the country wID have
tar) -The pr~vInclal department blue skies. Yesterday the wannest of them
A further 46 suspects encountel
of agllculture and IrrIgation In region was Ma'mpnB with a tem·
ed nearby were detained
Chankar has dlstnhuted free of perature or 24C, '5F.
charge 109 kgs of Improved ve·
The temperature in Kabul at
getable seed to farmers m tbe 11 a.1n. was liC, 52F
prOVInce
Yesterday's temperatures
The department hopes to un· Kabul
J4C -Ie
PIOVe the QualIty and Increase
57F
30F
output of tomatoes, spmach, wa~ Kan4ahar
23C
9C
termelons
radIShes beans and
73F
"'J8F
peas by IOtroduclOg' better Qua- Berat
21C
7C
II tN seeds to the farmeFs
70F
44F
i\RIANA CINEMA
GbaznJ
liC -2C
TALUQAN March 29, (Bakh
52F
28F
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
tar) -Abdul Habib a resIdent of Jalalabad
:UC
9C
Nahan cmemascope colour film in
HaJI Pahlavan Village In Taluqan
70F
48F
Fansl
woleswah has donated an acre N. Salang
3C
-I1C
PARK CINf;MA.
of land to the Kunduz educabon
37f
l2F
ARKANSAS
depal tment for the constructlOn Ganlez
7C
-3C
At 2 30 5, B and lOp m
or a VIllage schOOl
ARKANSAS
44F
26F
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US Negroes

Maiwandwal, Johnson Meet

Blackmailer Fails
To Pick Up Loot
From Soap Factory

Pope Calls For World Fund To
Assist Developing Nations

I

Vietruun

The Art & Souvenir Bouti
Presents

l10me News In Brief

M g.han Na t·Jonal eostumes
C ffee House, Splnzar
.
H tel

u,;,,?cJ~

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO

•

,

BANGKOK

Bangkok~ Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palac~, will be served by PIA

every Monday and Saturday.
'
Bangkok is the focal point of i1nternational air
,services to S.E. Asi,a, the Far East and Australia.
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
And it posse.s~enough' beauty. an~ personality
Effective 1st
April,
1967,
the
frequency
of
PIA
flights
will
be
.
.
to be the world s most talked about vacQtion land.
~

four times a week with the folio wing schedule:

Monday- Tuesday-Thursday
and Saturday

:4rrival.1105
Departure 1150

For further d~Qils please co ntQct your Travel Agent
office.

Phone:

22155, 22855

or P , A
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Wilso~VisitsSite

G':omyko Flies To Cairo For
'Talks With "!~~W~M~~h~~~~llter).-

M'QD:E~'RN'IS)\TI'ON" 'k'EVOLUTI'O~Z0 iff
Sinking Tanke.r;
!Napalm Burns Ship

.
I
_
'.''''
I
k II
to C I
esterday
ter Mollammad Hashlm Malwandwal declared
Soviet Foreign Minister Andre Gromy 0 ew
a ro y
Wednesday that Mgha"'stan Is detel'Dilned to - aChleve "peacefully and constructCvely" the "re
';' PENZANCll, England March 30, for talks with United Arab Republic leaders, wIth the situation
volutton of modernisation" that Is sweeping through AsIa today.'
(Reuter) - Bnusb warplanes gave thee
In Aden reported a key Issue.
ser to be cautious to aVOid pOSSible
The Prime Minister's remarks reme efforts Today all of Asia is
The assistance has been 1n loans.
stubborn tanker Torrey Canyon v~
The visit was arranged at short
complications Which could embrOil
were made In a toast during a Involved In the ,evolution of mo·
grants and agricultural prodUCts to
erytbmg tbey bad Wednesday-bombs, notice and \vas not announced In
luncbeon In bIa bonour given by - demlsatlOn Violently or peaceful- develop transportation facilities, ex·
rockets and napalm
f d t d
advance, Icadmg to dlplomaUc spe- other nations In the already tense
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk Iy it la bound to go- forward Al- pand food producllon, Improve tbe _ BUt the buge sb IP re usc b ~ ~
culallon that urgent problems had M'ddle East
In the State Department's ccremo- gbanlstan Is determined that it 'is educational system, spur mdustry ,She e1un g to Jthe reef on w lC s carlsen
d 2 d ays ago
MeanwhIle, the UN MISSIOn ar
ranAttal,;ks
agrounwere'tailed
WhenIn the
Gromyko
left the
by speCial
nial dlilIng room
done peace.flll1;r and constructively
and minioe: and mo d ermse a dmIn•
off~or the'" day plane
morning,
Tass Clved 111 Jeddah. capital of Saudi
Rusk toasted the visitor by not"If we succeed, the fllture of freeIstration
after a final rald by Jets of the fleel
news agency SOld he was ftymg to Arabia, lnst night to meet gover.n
A reception and dinner was given
air arm which like Tuesday brought Cairo on a 'lshort. friendly VISit
lng that relations between the Unj~ dom and democracy in Asia Is not~
ment offiCials and Soutb Arabians
ed Statea -and AtghBnlatan have al~ ably brighter U we tail, more than
tn the evening 10 honour 01. t he I expJoS1~ns fta~e and blllowl~g towers lO exchange views 'on questions of
ItvlOg there
ways been good adding
our country will be the Ibser God
Ptlme <I'flaister by the Inatltute 0f
f
k •
The Front for the Liberation of
• '
l1in
11
t nit
Fa g Affairs
0 smo e
lOlerest to the two countries
"And so we wish you Bnd your wi g, we sha not a
rei n
,
But accordJOg to tbe coast guard
UAR soruces said he would stay Occup,ed South Yemen
(FLOSY)
country well We wish 'you pros~
Alter the State Department
Today the Pnme MinIstAtr ~ was \ parts 'of the defiant vessel were stili tor three or four days (or talks With
last mght called on the UOited Na
pe rlty and peace And we wish you luncheon, Malwand w al had a leng~
to address the National Press Club
VISible afler the last raid.
tlons to ask Britain to negotiate
UJ\..H. l'orCign
Minister
and your countrymen godSpeed In thy conference with ·lWillam 0 Hall,
nnd meet members 0 f t he Sena te
Meanwhile Pnme MlDlster Harold HlaO
He 1S also
expectedMahmoud
to have
directly With FLOSY lenders on the
t he great objectIves that you bave the aSSIstant administrator ot AID
Foreign RelptlOns Committee bel.ore- WIlson arrived at thiS fishlDg port
fulUrc or the South ArabIan Fedeset for yourselves"
and other AID officials
attending a d Ip Ioma t IC recep tion a t
on the tIp of England's southwest at least one 'ljlong meetmg With Pre
ration
Maiwandwal said that sInce his
Among the tOPICS reviewed was
the Afghan embassy He.. . . will enter
coast.. He had broken off a holIday sldenl Nasser
arrival In Washington Tuesday nnd
the US assIstance programme to
the US Air Force HOspItal at An~
In the nearby Scilly Isles aDd stop-1he sources said 'all questIOns
I LOSY has said It Will boycott
(;On<:eC01ng
Middle
East on
would
d rews A II" F orce B ase f or a t wo aay
through his meetings with President AfghaOlstan, WhiCh, since the asslstped over on hiS way to London.
be olscussedthe
With
emphaSiS
the
Ihe UN miSSion unless accepted as
Johnson and other US officials his ance began In 1950, has totalled
medIcal check-up, startlOg ThursHe said the bombJD&s would cond ay nJ g ht.
Aden quesltOn 10 WhICh the UAR the sole representatIve of the South
$350 millIon
Unue as long they were reqwred
"confidence bas been strengthened
Arabian pcople-a role whIch IS diSt hat our friendly eultural and eeosupports
oPPoslhon to the BrlushAsked If the government had wcuted
puted by other politIcal partIes In
,
b
backed Soulh ArabIan Federal10n
nomic relations with
your great
100 loog 10 bomb the grounded SIp,
The SituatIOn there threatens to the Arab
country will grow and strengthen .,
he saId "No Last week It was n gh t
FLOSY S rival the banned Na
to give tbe chance to get t be sb Ip develop IOto seriOUS tension when
He said that both Afghanistan
Ilonal
Front for the LiberatIOn of
e
BntlshthIStroops
out expected
and !tie Untted States "bave a
away
laler
year pull
Occupied South Yemen (NLF) lD a
strong belief 10 human dlgmty and
fhe salvage people
were
SI.Hement said was not enough
Some diplomats speculated that
devobon to the Ideal 01 nallonal
NEW YORK, March 30.bope fu,I almos' co n fenl,
1
i d '0 ge t .
for BCltam to agree to lmplement
..
Gromyko
may urge PreSIdent
ft
h
S u_n.....:ay=:-a_e_ro_o_o_n
d
Ireedom," adding that the two naPrime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal, urged leading
0 lf ~r.::lg:::.:..t_U..:P~10
__
-:-7----::-::7
' Nas
_
United Nations resolutIOns
tions
"bave
not
only
sougbt
to
preAmerican
husinessmen
Monday
to
invest
In
the
world's
developserve their own national indepen-4dlse
d
dence and way 01 me, but they have
ping nations to help win man s war against poveny,
ase an

•
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Mal"'Wandwal Detal·ls Challenge
Of AcceIeratlng DeveIopment

always suvported the struggle of
other peoples to achIeve their own
freedom"
The Prime Mmister explrJIned that
Alghanlstan wanta only to develop
its own nallon, Ita society, its econo
my and Its political institutions ~d
"we belIeve that al1 nations ot the
world like ourselves shoul<\ be able
te rms WI th
to live on peacefu I
one another, to cooperate for mutual
h th'
t
benefit, and to respec esc 0 er B

Uvea.n
".Eot Atghlll1istan, .. b e wen t on,
"given Its geographic pOSition, and
its historical experience, this has
meant pursuing a policy of neutral in. of non u"""' ......ent and of non.....
.,..
~u
participation in military pacts " He Bald
UThis policy of pOSItive and set1ve noo·alignment; aiming" at pro-moUng peace, reducing tension and
encouragmg cooperation among na·
tlonSi has proven fruitful to our
people and has been a constructive
force internationally We appreciate
the Sllpport given by friendly COUDtries, such as the Uruted States of
Amenca, 10 our endeavours lor developmeot. We hope I.or your conUnu·
ing assistance and support based 00'
5Y(fipathetic understandmg of our
poliCies and our go91s."
Secretarv Rusk told the Afghan
'"
that "Afghanistan
Prime MinIster
and the United States have never
been anything but Irlends • Distance
has not dimmed the respect that
we hold lor each other, nor lessened
our ability to work tog ether"
Turning to governmental vollcies
01 peace, development and freedom,
Rusk"The
saidpursuit 01 peace is not
easy, particularly the PursuIt of 8
the conflpeace that strengthens
dence of friends and thus bUilds
h I t
rather than weakens t e u ure pros
peets for peaet:
"The pursuit of development 1S
~• not easy, pal'bcularly developmentI
that grows in an atmosphere 0
indlvldual freedom and that gives
a promise 01 a better Ilfe lor all
uThe purSUit of free government
IS not easy, particularly '" an age
When 8 fascmation With effiCiency

huoger.'
He said thai one of man's
greales ( ch a IIenges I S findmg ways
to qUIcken the pace of economIc
developmenl everywbere and not just
m the already mdustnahsed natIons
The Prime MiOlster was address
109 more than 100 members and
guests of the Far East Amenca
Council of Commerce
and IndusC
M
d 1
try In New York Ity
alwan wa,
who arrived In New York Saturday,
was the CounCil'" guest of honour at
;:t
a reccpuon and
dinner In the
Waldorf.Astona Hotel
The Pnme MmJster said he IS
convlOced that mcreasmgly in the
,future !be "prOSpects.J'oLsIlCCt,!a m
bUSiness wlthm countries Will depend
01) the world enVIronment for productlve enterpnse"
Busmessmen, he went on, must at
all times be concerned WIth what IS
gomg on elsewhere 1D the world
Malwandwal declared that what is
Vitally needed are ways to speed the
transmiSSIOn of technical knowledge
from developed counlnes to tbe deve1oplOg ones This IS needed. he
contmued, "If we are gomg to have
a peacefuJ and secure world envlronment"
Tbe Pnme M,Dlsler noled the
US elforts to fight poverly, In ex·
pand CIVIl tlghts, aod to eOrlch
people spIrItually as well as mate·
naHy
He added that thiS effort has
moved to uIDspue people everywhere
because IncreaSIngly we are livJOg
,n one world and the problems of
every nalion are more and more
becoming lhe problems of aU naUons "
MSIwandwal added
'. do firmly belIeve that one of
man s greatest challenges 10 the
years and decades ahead 1S to fi n d
ways and means of assunng that the
pace of economic development Will
accelerate everywhere and not lust
th
d tnahsed countries If we
In
e In us

Noder
.
P r·nce
•
_..J~ Ge
.
Atte,1Ult
orglO
E"""'mble
Concert
n~

and speed lmpmges upon the role
01 the indiVidual bImsel!"
The Prime Mmister,
discussing
development In his nation, acknow·
KABUL, March ""The Gear·
ledged that economic. social and gIB State College o>vbl
Brass Ensem e
cultural advancement is not "ac
complished painlessly" But he ad·' gave Its fIrst public perfonnance
here last ntght at the RadIO Af·
ded
ghanlslan au ditoflWD
As never before, all of our
The audIence Included hIS Ro·
people are committed to the task Y
al Highness Pflnce Mohammad
and wlll make sacrifices and sup
Nader MInIster of InfonnatlOn
,
and Culture
Osman SIdky, some
other cabinet members and the
diplomatIC chIefs of mISSion
The Ensemble was weU receIV~
ed by an appreCIative groap of
Sklea throngbout the country hsteners and found It dIffIcult to
will be eloudy With rain in the f\nally conclude the show because
northern and central aDa IIOU- of three separate encores deman.
thern regions of the cOuD.trf;- ded by theIr auqIence
YesterdaY Mulrur had '7 rom."rain.
The varied works ran the gaThe temperat~ In KlIbIil at mut from Wagner's Funeral Music
10 a.m. was 9C, 48F.
'
from "DIe Gotterdammerung," to
Yesterday's temperattireS:
tradItional Amerlcana such as the
Kabul
l5C
OC
"Ba~t1e Hymn pf the Republic"
59Jl'
32F
and more recent lIpops" selections
23C
ltC
hke Glenn MIller's "Moonlight
73F
52F
Serenade" and the "Muskrat Ram~
GbaznJ
l3C
ble" lfi DIXIeland Jazz style
55F
32F
The show has been brought
8C
-7C
S'Salang
here as a part of the Cultural
4liF
19F
Presentation Programme of the
23C
ltC
,U S Department
of State and
73F
5!F
the performancea are co-hosted
23C
6C
by
the
MmlStry
of
Infor72F
43F
matlon and Culture and the Ame100 -2C
GU'des
riean Char~e d·Affaires ad In·
58F
!SF
tenm
,j

oc.

are gomg to ehmmate war, wblcb
has been so destructive throughout
human histOry, If we arc gomg to
hft (he spml and the welfare of
cveryon c then nallonal boundanes
cannot be more than polttlcal bor~
ders for administrative and political

Thant 51·lent on N. VI.etnam
Response T 0 La t est Peace Bed
I

UNITED
Both North and South Vietnam
replied to Secretary General U
UN
k
0 aid
the war, a
spo esma s
But the spokesman saId he was
purposes
not authorised to give any details of
He saId that m the past to y~ars Ihe r"sponses
Yesterday the spokesman sald the
Afghanistan has moved ahead In reply trom Hanoi was "10 wnbng
busmess, agnculture and educatIon.
not 109 thaI power capacity IS up but declined to say when It had
five..fold, the number of students In been delIvered
schools has Increased aDd that the
PreSident
Johnson
yesterday
nation's gross national production put
the
accent
agam
on
has risen by about four per cent an. peace 10 VIetnam ID response to
nually.
LDltiative, and
•~ U Thant's latest
In Pill yt'8ri.' he stud, a 8ubst:an.~ "'pledged his goveroment would pecual part of Investment resources has "SISt In the search despIte HanOI'S at·
come from abroad The Bnme MI- htude
mster called "particularly Important'
Publication of U Thant's new
the US economic asslstancc ID plan, With Its accompanymg headeducallon, highway buddmg. airport hnes, looks hke It IS servmg as an
construction and technIcal aid 10 lmage boost for the Urnted States, Ul
agriculture and other sectors
view of HanOI'S already announced
'l,;

AfghanIStan today, Malwandwal
saId: IS placlOg added empbaSls on
mvestment from the pnvate sector,
both domesHc and fomgn
And he added, hiS country IS making an
all-out effort to ass's'
foreIgn bUSlnesses IDterested 10 10vestment In Afghamstan
The Pflme
MInIster warned,
however, th'
at •,we cannot rna ke It
easy. bult I dbeheveh the reward s, ba th
m8tena an
ot erwlse, can more
than compensate you forlfd Irechn g
some of your ploneenng e orts an d
productive
capa bI IlUes
In
our
d
IrectlOn

reJection, observers here saId
Presldenl Johnson saId North
Vietnam was apparently not pre
pared to accept the Umted Nahons
Secretary General's proposalS for
talks based on a general standshll
truce but he declared the search
[or a settlement would conlmue
Some observers here expressed
the Vlew that pu bI lca Ii on 0 I U
Thant s plan put forward on Marc h
14 and the US response commg
after dlsclosure last week 0 I th e
exchange of letters between Presl
dent Johnson and PreSIdent H0 eh 1
MlOh had helped the US government s l?ubltc Image both at home

(
t)
NATIONS, March 30, Keu er as well as the United States have
Thant's latest proposals to end
Monday
•
US
Ambassador
to the UN
Arthur J Goldberg dIscussed Viet
nam WIth UN Secretary General U
Thant Wednesday but declmed to
say later whether he expected any
I te t
thmg to come
a s
I of Thant s
peace proposa s
[n Sa1gon, the SoutO Vietnamese
governm.!"nt yesterday accepted In
prmclple U Tbant s
latest cease
fire
but
peacetaltves
talks
h plan
d
t i rejected
d
t at 0 no mc u e represen
trom Saigon
It wants to be reprerented 10 pre
truce talks With North Vietnam and
at any future conference 81med at
a poh ti;~~ se~Uement
Vietnam

GARRISON SAYS
LIFE THREATENED

Nr;w
OJ{L",A1~", lVIarch
30,
(Hculel) -DIstrict Attorney JIm
Garnson, who usually carries a
gun said Wednesday hIS hfe had
been threatened for hIS probIng
mto an aUeged plot to assaSSInate PreSIdent Kennedy
The taU dlStllCt attorney refused at a press conference to elabo~
rate on the threats
I he Federal Bureau of Investl
gatlon told New Orleans police
yestet day that a woman In Georgia was reported to have threate
ned GarrIson s hIe
Garnson, whose home has been
guarded day and nIght for some
weeks also refused to say what
other 'precautlOns he was takIng
agamst POS&lble tbreats
on hIS
111e
_

J0 h nson Orders En d To Covert
Aid T() Private Organisafions

WASHINGTON, March 30President Johnson Wednesday ordered all federal agencies to end
secret finanCial assistance to educational and pnvate voluntary
.
organisations for theIr overseas
d programmes.
d d d d
th
actlOn was the
recommende
a lU Interest
ge
eservmg,
m sup~
e
byThe
a commIttee
Presldent are
natIOnal
of pubhc
b"
named
to study
relatlOnshlps
et
port
ween the
U S Cenh
al
Intelll
The PreSident named Secretary of
S
D
R k
h
f
gence Agency and Private Ametate I ean ustt ast c tamnan
d
y0
flcan
groups
ee new
0 5 U Y
wa s
Johnson
saId he would gIve aofspecla
settlOgcomml
up the
public
t
ro
serlOUS conSIderatiOn to the com
pflva e g up
and abroad
0 l h Cl S on th e comml tt ee WI II
ffilttee s second recommendatIOn
U Thant's plan enVisaged
Id
I d
t t
from tlie
thal the government
shou
me u le rep Ibesen ha Ives
r i A general standstill truce
f th
2 PrelImInary talks and
promptly develop and estabhsh a execu Ive
Ianc 0
e govem3 Re<:onvel11ng t he Geneva con
.I
P ubhc-pI1Vate mechanism to pro· ment, Congress, and private CItI~
MAZARE SHARIF, March 30, fe ence on the former Indo Chlllese vlde funds openly for overseas zens
1
actlvltteS of organIsatIOns whIch
The Katzenbach commIttee WhIch
(Bakhtar) - A n FAO exper t ae
lerhtones of CambodlB., Laos and
companied by a cotton speCialist V I
made the study of CIA program
Ie nam
mes saId It IS essenlial for the mdefrom the Mllllstry of AgrIculture
pendenl,;c of prtvale
orgamsatlOns
and IrngatlOn arnved here Tues
from CIA to be ensured 'Immediate
day
I)' and deCISively
'lhe miSSIOn Will study cotton
The commIttee proposed
thIS
cultIvation In Ba!kh pIovmce and
statement of polICY "No fedel al
submit a report to the Ministry
UNITED NATIONS, March 3 0 _
agency s h a II prOVl de any cove, t
on ImprOVIng the quahty of cot~
I d W d
d
finanCial assistance
or support,
ton and methods of mcreasmg
The ad hoc committee on Southwest Africa dec de
e nes ay
d
that It would be unahle to reach a consensus recommendation on
lrect or mdlrect to any of the
productlOn
t
t Af
natlOn's educatlOnal
or pnvate
how to administer the terntory of Sou hwes
rica.
voluntary organisatIOns ThIS po
Therefore the committee's report of offenng selt government
to th the
h
bcy speclftcally applws 10 all for
on
lhe
special
General
Assembly
Ovambo
peoples
ID tenor ern
0
Th 0
elgn actlVltles of such O1ganlsa
BARAKI BARAK, March
3,
sessIon In AprIl WIll Include all the norhon of the terrItory
e yam
,...,
5
t f tlOns and It Ieafflrms present po(Bakhtar) -The MInIStry of Agproposals and comments made dur
bos comprise about 4 per cen 0
bcy With respect to their domes
l1<:UltUI e and IrrIgatIOn plans to
Ing lIs meehngs In the past three S,outhwest Afnca s total populatIOn
tic actiVities
Include Logar proVlflCe In as pl- months
of approximateIy 530000
,
Whel e such support has been
lot project areas where the MIThe committee deCided to hold ItS
The Afro ASlap
statement said
d
gIVen It Will be term mated as
nlstry prOVides farmers With un
last meeting Fnday to approve the South Afrtca was ttYlOg to exten
proved seed, saplIngs, fertiliser. report being drawn up by the rap
ItS system of apart held lOtO S ou th - QUIckly as pOSSIble Without dest
I
t th e t ern
royIOns
109 befO!
valuable
org-anl
and extension workers to adVIse
orteur
west Al nca t
0
ragmen
sat
e theypnvate
can seek
new
them
p DUring the course of ItS meetmgs,
tory mto "numerous anomalous and
means of support
A delegatIOn from the Agflcul- three det81led proposals for setting
non vlab Ie umts
WIt h a vIew t 0
ture MInlstry
yesterday
held up & UN administratIOn had been covering up South African domina
talks WIth Governor
Mansouft, submitted-one by EthlOpla Nlgen8.
tlon "
Logar proVinCIal officers, far- Senegal and the U01ted Arab Re-It saId South Africa s achon was
MOSCOW Malch 30 (Reute()
mers and landow~ers to work public, one by Canada. Italy and the illegal because the General Assemb
-.sovIet and ItalIan Commumst
out a work programme
Umted Stats ancJ one by Chile ly had voted last fall to termmate
leaders Wed nesday apparently
and Mexico
South Africa's mandate over the sealed the mdeflfilte postponment
KABUL, March 30, (!lakhtar) All thre~ proposals called lor the territory
The statement termed
of a world
Commumst conferEng M,r Mohammad Akbar Re- estabhshment 01 a UN counCil and South Alrica's actIOn a flagrant de
ence long advocated by the Krem.
za, MInIster. of Agnculture and an admll11stratlve commISSIoner or fiance ot the authority of the Umted
110
IrrIgation, left Kabul Tuesday representallve for Southwest Alrlca, Nahons and "a dellberate attempt
Instead, they urged all Com'
morplng for .an InspectIOn tour of but differed over theIr scope and
to create n fiction ot self govern
munlst parhes In Europe to at,.
Kunduz and Baghlan prOVInces
esponslbJhhes
ment in order to mIslead mdignant
tend a conference on European
The Deputy MInISter and Pre- r They stressed the need lor beIter publIC opmlon"
secunty
schoduled to start at
sident of th~ extensIOn depart- educatIOn
111 the territory
and
Karlovy On Apnl 24
• ment of the M'ntStry are accom· soughl to determme how the Umted
panymg Eng Reza
Nahons, Its speclallsed '!J1en<;tes and
---the Orgamsahon 01 Alrlcan Umty
BOOKS PRESENTED
MOSCOW, March 28, (Reuter)
KABUL, March 30, (Bakh.ar) could best assIst the territory '"
Red
Guards
attacked a
So
RaJab Ail 'Yagana, VICe preSIdent achieVing Independence
KABUL,
March
30
-Franllsek
"'et
dlplomatlc
car
tn
Peking
of the audltmg department lD the
The commIttee also decided to InPetruzela
Ambassador of Czecbo
Sunday and tned to overturn It
FInance MID1Stry, left Kabul for elude In Its report to the General
slovakia. called On Rector Tounalal
The agency saId the diplomats
the Untted States for studIes and Assembly a statement by the MroEtemadl yesterday and presented. InSide were surrounded for SIX
9bservatlons under a USAID pro· ASlan group denouncmg South A1hIm a set of 31 scienufic books to and a half hours by a ragmg
gramme
nca's recenUiY anoounced intention
the Kabul UnIversity library
mobllgoons "
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SW AFRICA COMMITTEE TO SEND
ALL P'LANS TO UN ASSEMBLY
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AFGHAN-AMERtCAN JOINT STATEMENT
The Jomt statemcnt Issued by Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal and United States Prcsldcnt Lyndon Johnson Is a manitestatIOn of both nations' deSire to expand tbeir
cordial and mutually beneficial ties. Already
some notable comments can be seen in the
statemcnt The United States has agreed to send
,I groull of agrIculturjll experts as soon as possible to help Afghanistan find ways to
aCllleve agricultural self-suOlciency. The government of the Umted States has clearly indicated Its mtentlOn to parhclpate m the Third
I' 1\ e Year Plan
Smce talks are shll contmumg between the
Pnmc MInister and various orgaDJ.Sations, there
are hopes and expectations that trade and commcrce Will be expanded and that Amencan
capital Will find Its way mto Afghan enterprise
·1 he meeting between Maiwandwal and the
United States Secretary of AgrIculture Freeman
and IllS talks WIth (,hlef Justlee Warren can
al~o h.lve meaningful consequences on agricultural development proJects and the course of
the Supreme ('ourt when .t Is establIshed next
(Idabel m Afghamstan In accordance with the
l>rovlslOns of the ('onstitut.on
The kmd words expressed by
President
Johnson on the common charactetlstics of the
Jleoples of the two natIOns have deeply toucbed
,he Afghans who are proud of then country's
JIllion
of non alIgnment and who zealously
gll,lrd then mdependcnce
Johnson saId that

\fghamstan, lIke AmerIca, has

.1

strong tradi

of freedom and mdependcnce and that ,ts
pcople like <\mericans. chensh dIversity while
.,c:cklug unltv In mutual respect and Justice
\fgl Jnlstan, like America, lS making major
I 'llI'rllI1cnts on the art of government and social
t!l1O

reform. And finally, Johnson said, Afghanistan
and the United States share a eommon dedication to peace and to the ideal of a world community based on freedom.
On international affairs
the joint state·
ment touchcs on a nUD\ber of highly significant
issues. Referring to Vietnam, AfghalllStan and
the United States have agreed on the need for
a peaceful and just 'lettlement while expressIng
their concern for an urgent solution to the Vietnam crisis. The Prime Minister, arter hearing
President Johnson's description of persistent
effort to achieve a cessation of hostilities, stateed that the Implementation of tbe 1954 Geneh
Accords is a sound basis for the settlement of
the Vietnamese problem.
Nohce has also been taken of Alghamstan's
commitment to continuing efforts to build democratic institutions and to press for economic
and soelal progress Another area of joint agreement Is on the foreIgn policy of Afghanistan
Through non,alignment and fnendship
with
all natIOns Afghanistan is convmced that Inter
natIOnal and local
problems can be solved
peacefully ThIS shows Afghamstan des.res to
live peacefully and harmolliously with Its
neigh boors and to cooperate with other coun.
tnes of the area In promotmg world peace and
secur.lty.
As the Jomt statement mdlcates, the ViSit
of Prime Minister Malwandwal to the United
States has been highly successful and we are
sure that tbe personal meetings between the
leaders of the two countries will serve the
mutually desirous concept of strengthening and
Ilromoting eordlal ties based on mutual respect
and fru.tful cooperatIOn.
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3cC'ldentall\ and not because of
fhe lJaper sa\s that at present the
,hI. ol( tlVlt\ of the police
world IS amuous!\ watchme
the
In another letter Fakour
Shah
Vietnam scene and hopes for a set
<irael" hopes {hat the pollee depart
tll..·ment
'Ill It \\ 111 I elease all the photos o(
In a letter In the same Issue of
I Illnlnals 111 the future so that the
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who pal
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Times)
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The most controvers'lal development m months m lhe, Vietnam war has be~n the interchange of personal
lett~rs between
PresIdent Ho Chi Mmh of NNiR
VIetnam and PresIdent ;Johnson
of the Unrted States
RadiO Hanoi broadcast m late
March the text of Ho's leply .(0
Washmgton, forwarded SIX weeks
earher
Subsequently the US
State Department
made publtc
Johnson's letter to Ho
_ Because of the/ Importance of
th,s personal exchange, the full
text of the two documents are
reproduced below
PresIdent Jolmson wrote on
Februa,y 10 1967
Dear Mr PresIdent I am writIng to YOU m the hope that the
conflict In
Vietnam
can be
brought to an end The confhct
has already taken a heavy tollm ltves lost, In wounds mfhcated m DI ODel ty destroyed and m
SImple human mIsery If we fall
to fmd a just and peaceful solutIOn. hIStory WIll judge us harshly
Therefore, 1 belie"e
that we
both have a heavy obhgahon to
seek earnestly the path to peace
It IS m response to that obligatIOn that T am wntmg directly
to YOU
We have tried over the past
sevel al veal s
10 a vanety
of
'way!:: and through a number of
channels tn 'convey trJ vou and
your colleagues
our deSire
to
achieve a peaceful settlement
For whatever leasons these efforts have not .achieved any re
suIts
It metV be that OUI thoughts
and youl S
Gur altitudes
and
VOUIS
h.tve been
distorted
or
mlsmterpreted
as they passed
through these vanous channels
C(,ltamlv that IS always a danger
In tndll('(L (ommunlcallfm
I h(Cll' I" one good "ay to ave 1
(Ome thiS prnblcm and to move
forwalCl In "un th fOl 1 pf'acpful
spttlpnlpnt fhHt Is fOl us to ar
rc1ngc (01 dllNl
lolko..: between
tl usted 1 epre:;entatlvC's In a Sf'
CUT( setting and away (10m the

glale
of oubllclly
Such talks
should nnt be used as a oropaganda c,'xerclse but should bf' a Sl:'1
IUUe.: errol t to fmd a workable
and mutually dcceptable !olutlOn
In the oast two \\ eeks, I have
no~ed pubJlc statements by repre
.£entatlves 0 f your
government
sugge£tang lhat
you would be
prepaled to enter mto dIrect bJ-
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lateral talks
with rei>resentat- I '1\h<!"lttlPb~l~nt '}/lIng: i-to end
Ives of the US. government, pro- a?ronnH~i that haA bro~gflt burvidea that we ceased "uncond.
.1ens:11o>b6tl\,. 0!!t"p.'16Ples, - and
tlOnally" and permanently
our abov~"all to Ithe peoill~ of South
bombmg operatrons agamat your V,etna{n'If 'You ....'have only
country and all mlhtary acttOI
thought' about the' actIons I pro'agamst It In the last daY, ser- pose, It would Qe most Im!?ortant
10US and
responsIble
parhes ~hat I receive them as soon as
nave assured us mdlrectly that possIble
•
Presillent
Ho wrote In ,reply
thiS IS m fact your proposal
~t me frankly state that
I ~'ebrual'Y 15, 1967.
see IIreat dlfflculttes with thl;,
Your Excellency, on February
proposal' In View of your pubhc
lO, 1967, I received your message
posItion such actions on our part
ThIS IS my reply.
would mevltably produce world<
V,etnam IS thousands of Imles
Mde speculation that such talks ~way from the
Untted' 'States
, were underway and would ,mpaiI
The V letnamese people have
the ·prlvacy and secrecy of the never done any harm to the UmtdiSCUSSIOns
Secondly,
there'd States B~t oontraJ:y to the
would mevltably be grave con- ,lledg.es made by Its representacern on our SIde whether your
IVe al 'he 1954 Geneva confergovernment would make use of ence
the ,U S governm~nt has
such actIOn
by Us to tmprove ce~selegsly lO~el vened f In Vlet~
your'mllitary pOSItIon
nam It has unleashed and m'W,th these problems In mmO, lenslfIed the war of aggressIOn
I am PI epared to move even fUr' In South VIetnam w'0 a vIew
ther toward an ending of hoshh- to ptolongrng
the' ,PlIrhhQn of
t,es than your government has VIetnam and turnmgl1-j1outh Vletproposed In either pubhc statenam Into a neocolonjY land a mlhments
_or through private dlp- tary base of the Umted States
lomatlc channels I am prepared For over two years I'low the US
to ot der a cessatIOn of bombIng government has With It; air and
agaJOst your country and tht
naval forces carned the war to
stopprng of further augmentatIon the DemocratIc Republic! of Viet·
of Urtlted States (orces ,n

SOJ,Jth

nam

Vietnam as soon 85 I am assur
ed that rnhltratlon rnto South
Vietnam by land and by sea has
~
stoppe d T uE'se
acts 0 f res t ram t
on both Sides would, I believe
make It possIble for us to conduct cenous and pllvate dlscllsSlims leadmg
toward an early

('lgn

pe,;\ce
I m.lke thiS Ploposal
to you
I f f
I)()\\
Wit 1 a specl IC sense
0
f
h
urgen(y arlsmg rom t e Immlncnl N("\\ Y eal h 011 d ays In V let
If
bl
nam
vou
h
I I .He a e to accept
h
see no reason w Y
t IS proposa
t
Id
k
ff
th
d
I
e en
I {('U
h N nol Yta e t' eet at
r t e
ew e,t! or Tet holidays
IL
I I h
d
Id
I"e
proprlS:l.
aveh rna e I wou
I
I
)C' gl <'at Y stl engt ened
I
yOUI
1t
th
d h
f
Inl I al y au Dillies an t ose 0
the govel nment of South Viet
1d
I 1 11
c'Ull
IHolllptlv
negotIate
I h T
dllAPxten~llon \0 t e e t truce
s to tle site of the bllatelsl
d Stll'SlOnS I propose thele are
1
b
sevcla !X'Sq IIltle:;
We could
r II example, have our representalives meet
In Moscow
where
(Ontac15 have already occurred
Th
ld
ey cou h meet In some other
countlY suc as Burma You may
have other arrangement... or sites
I In rntnd, and
I would try to meet
yOUT suggestIOns

,,

,'_ ,

"'
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Tl.IE ~BUL TI~

to

COmmissioner, U,S Atomic
Eneru Commission
were undel
multl-natlohal cootrol
'10 begin With. safeiurads admlOlstered by an Intel natIOnal organlsflttOn should offer more credlble ,""surances to the world at
lalge tHa." the projects beIng as.Isted by Ihe Unltd States are m
PUrsUIt
of peaceful
objectIves
only In some countnes. an a~uranCe based on American Inspechon alone may not be convincing
Of even greatel Importance IS
the recogmtlOn that many n~tlOns
beSides the United States now
pIovlde nucleaI
aSSistance
to
uther countr les A ccor d mg I y, rell
ance SImply on systems of bllatelally applted safeiuards In thIS
developmg sltuatlOn could lead to
it ~Ituatlon In which some nattons
mIght apply effectIVe controls
whIle others would apply wholly
Inadequate controls or no controls
a~ all
In contrant f a system admmlstered by an InternahonaJ agency
c.:ncourages the unaform appllcalIOn of technically ilIdequate contlols
Over the years there has been a
contmumg debate as to whether
th ere must be progress In rela
t
1
IOns genera Iy between two rival
countrIes befm e there can be
progress In ar ms control
T
I
he Imlted test ban treaty de
monstrated that thiS IS not necessanly the ca~ The successful negatlatlon of the treaty In 1963 and
relations eenerally between the
US and the USSR
eet talnly. thiS was noticeable
I th
t
n
e a ornlC energy field
One
had only to watch what happened at the annual meetings of the
I
nternatJonal
Atom'c
En ergy
Agency (IAEA) In V,enna In September, 1962, and September
1963, to see the differences
f
Whele there had been flat Soviet
t
OPpOSI JOn and obstruction In
1962, thete was new understand;~g63and a deslt e to cooperate m
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',THE ,BUNDtE

'Of STICKS-

An ol~ man was dymg. "Call
my sons." he SalCr to hiS servant

•

All the sons came, "Brmg me a
bundle of sticks "Here," the old
man saId to 'hIS eldest SOh, "break
thIS bundle"
The SOil tned to break the bundle but could not And one by
Ol'le all brothers trIed put COUldn't
break the bundle "Untie the bundIe" the father saId, The servant
untied the bundle "Now each of
you take one stick," the old man
s1Id Each soh took one stick
Now break the stick" Each son
caslly broke hIs one stick
'00 you see what I mean?" the
rather asked
"My sons be good
frIends Work together
Umon
gIves strength"
Vocabulary:

I. to die

an mdependenl arid SQver-

rQunlry

2 to cali

The US government has commlUed
WaT
crimes.
cnmes
dgslJIsl peace and against mankind In South VIetnam half a
mJlllon US .md satellt'te troops
have resorted to the most mhu
man weapons and th~ most balbell ous methods of warfare such
as napalm, tOXIC chemicals and
gases to massacre our compatrlots destroy ~rops and r07e vlllages to the ground
In NOith Vietnam. thou<ands
•
of US all CI aft havc dropped
hun(h eds of thousands of tons of
bombs
destloymu towns Villa
~
HL:S
fact )lIes lOads brIdges. dlkl" dam"
and ('ven nhurches
'
Piigndi:lS
hOSPitals
"'chools In
j.OUI OlLssage, you 'apparenlly
deplored the ~ufferln s and des
tl uctJOn In VIetnam f May I a~
you who has oerpetJated these
I
mon" rous ('runes? It IS the US
Rnd c:atellltC'
lluopS The US
t
e-0vernmen IS enhrel}
resppnslbl f
h
I....
e 01 t e
extremaly
S6rIOUCi
s'tuatlOn In the Vletn~m
1 he
US war od aggression
agaln<:'t the Vietnamese
naopla

.t servant
~JO J"
4 to brml: (broul:ht, brought)
u~.JJi
5. eldest

(,

?~J'.

to break tbroke, broken)

""..... ~

7 bundle

8 to try
~
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;htl'r~A
'Contest
'To Dtb W Pict~~es "For Engl'ish G'lasses
1..
,
:.
'X

Oood plchJres of a suilable kind can be very heJpful In learning The
b~st thing~ ~Dout'",h'erir'..ar~'ih.!l~:t~~y clio 'help give meanlOg to-English sentences practIced in the ~Iassroom. and they can ptesent a slJuatlOn to the'
student's imagmalJo~ whIch he can iell -aboul in English.
We would like to find out whIch stlldents 1n Afgl'ari schools arc able to
draw good plctures~ for classroom useI' rt'bere lare mBny students who can
draw good.ptctures for'thls or·t~a" ptlfpose,"but we wanl to Rnow who can
draw piclures .useful '~o Bhghs~ students ..lid,'t'acllers to the ciassroom
Here are a few pictures of a lund we tJikc. They w~re drawn for usc In
English classes In another country We would Jlke some 'PIctures SImilar to
these, drawn for Afghanistan
What IS good about these plclures? They are appeahn8 They arc SImple
They show people and lhmgs as they are In that country Can you draw
some JUst as good for Afgh.mstan? W~ "oPe So
Here are the ~itua~.Iol1S ~ Wustrate. If you would IIko to enter
thc Picture Contest. CllOOlie. only'tll\te' lIf"thc' ten
1. A farmer plowing a Belli.
2. A donkey carrying a load of sonulthilIg
3, People whinoWlng grBiu,
4. A polleemlllf slandlnr Ih the "treet.
_
5. A 'boy wheeling a bIcycle, :ilid ~f{lltlil!jo 'boy without a bicyle
walking lIeSllIe'
6. ,A woman walking, holding' the ha~d of a small child.
7. Women washing clothes.
8. A man drinldng tea.
.
9 A bus at a bns lItop.
10. An Important man.
Draw each pIcture With dark mk on a ~parale sheet of white
about eight Inches by 10 Inches
paper
In EnghSh wntc your name. your class, your school,
your lawn and
your province on each picture
Have your English teacher send your five pictures to
Picture Contest Judges,
Kabul Times
Ansan Watt GovernllJcnt Press BUilding
Pictures must be received before June I 1967
The\vmners Will be annOunced tn the "rst Student
II
Sper'lal edition
f h Kabul Times In July 1967
Ole
First Prize Afs 300
Second PflZC Afs 150
PlC'tures cannot be rt'tllrned
Good luck I

Vocabulary:
1 picture

2. su.table

him.

l-''!-t

a Cftallerge

J.

'~(~(J~"~';. un

;

4

helpful

5

meaning

t.y

r"

7.

to present

8

si~uation

9

Imagination

JL.;.. •

).-4/

o,.),)...f

r-J

II JlUI JlOSC

:2 I1sl-'ful
II SImIlar

•

•
14 appealing

I; Simple

16 10 Illnstrate
17 to rntrr

p

18 to ehollS<'

could (past of can)

I n til ,.Iow

,,0

to ca rrv

21

til wInnow

11 ... to unite

12 to take
J.l to \\hrrl
II stick

2:1 to hold
14 logether

u

to the

.,

10;- ulllOn

lf~(J' l <I

, ..

24 to wash

'.
!

25 to drink

~1,>~h,

~ ~:>.

16 stl ength

.... 'f.

--l

u~ .....\

';::'y~;/(~"
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reac'tors

Safeguards on pp' wer
are by no means aJ cure-all, ahd
their contribution shOUld be nelther underestlmate~ nor overes
trmated,
,
A,t present there IS nothmsexcept the mhlbltlQn on the Slgnatories of the limIted test ban
treaty that they m~st test under
glound-standmg ('\ the way of
allY counllY
fmeting uramum
buddIng natural
urantum reac'
tors, and makmg 'weapons If It
has the lOdepen~ent re~our.ces
and technologIcal capabIlIty
IAEA nt
h
1
e ers t··ie PIcture and
~a eg~ards ale applIed only unIt r~e sets of Circumstances
n gency-as.!j:Isted projects m
at given(2countty or group 0 f Counnes,
) In cases
where two
~ounttles
Opetatlng
bIlaterally
(~:e lequest~d Agency safeguards
th IS
0 ten
occur because
e supp ter cOljntry reqUIr.. the
:~ansf~r tu Agency safeguards),
I ) w el e one ~ountry voluntany requests AgeflCY safeguardi for,
~~ attomlC
PloJect
wlthm the
un rv
'I he loophoJ~s ale obVIOUS Not
all suppliers of equipment and
matenal have! been persuaded to
requIre safegualds under all CIrc
t
urnst ances, 1 nor
all reCIpIent
coun nes to a~cept them To date
no countly {has undertaken t~
place all ItS CIVil atomiC facI1fties, constructed mdependently or
th
d '
WI
outsl e aSSistance, under
Agency controls
Another aspect of the questIOn
of safeguards, soberly exammed
IS. assummg safeguards are apphed what c/o they assure
and
how ~(fectlvely do they a~ure It?
A safen~ards
InspectIon of a
power rea tor mvolves at least
two actrvJbes
(l) It calls fOt
t
f
malO ens e 0 and access to ope,atIng records necessary to account for all source and speCial
nuclear matenal used or produced
In the safeguarded faclhty
an,d
(2) mspectol s ilre guarante'ed acce~s at all_ hmes to a1l places and
persons, concerned WIth the matenals, eqUIpment or faclltbes
safeguarded
The sYstem Is deslgn~d to d,scover ,Whether there has been a
,hverslOn of such materIals equIp
ment.fl~
faelllttes from the'lr stated
c1vd uses

WORLD
TROUBlE
Two of the countries
the news
for
the Liberation ot
In

thIS week are Just acr.oss the Gulf
hIT"d
f
h
h
YJ.~ n en rom eac ot er
One ,lS
the
South
Arabian
Federation.
s~uth oC the Yemen
The other 16
French Somahland, on the eastern
horn of Africa
On
Sunday a United Nations
miSSion Will arrive to Aden to try
10 find a way for the South Arabian
Federation to <ichlcve Jndependenc~
peacefully
The members of the miSSIOn sent
by UN Secretary-General U Thant
.Ire Abdul Satar Shailzl from Afghanlstan, Manuel Perez
Guerrero
from Venezuela 111 South Ame'rlca
and Moussa Leo Kelta from Mall
In Afnca Th;.y have already talked
tll leaders In Britain. the UAR. and
Saudt ArabIa about the problem
Aden IS a British colony and the
sheIkhdoms In South Arabia
are
British protectorates
In 1959 the
Soulh
Arabian
Federation
was
lormed by Aden and 16 South Arablan stales Britain has said It Will
gIve the Federauon lis mdependence
10 a year
But several groups are
,ompetmg 10 rule the country
Many people have been hurt by
lerrorlsts In the last three years 86
have been killed and over 800 tnJured
The three m.un groups which
oppose giVing Independence 10 Ihe
~'ederatlon are the FLOSY. the
NLF and lhe SAL They clam the
Federation IS nOl the represenlahve
government FLOSY IS the Front

(7f

f

mat

...

~'" """;.;ji

~"A~«,,"''''Y

~

~~

_:tlo ... ~t.,>:'!'i~

SPOT'S: ADEN ANID FRENCH SOMALIL AND

Dec led
South Y
II
d UP b
em en
IS supporte
y
!he United Arab RepublIc as the
represenratlve body for Aden and
South Arabia
The NLF IS the Natlomil ~beraliOn
Front It 15 also hnked to
Yemen, like FLOSY The SAL IS
Ihe South Arabian Leaaue
hi h
IS supported by many of th~ ;OU~h
Arabian states. and also has ties
With Saudi Arabia
The Federation IS supported by
Bntam as the legitimate eovernment

..
are fIsher men and ltvestock
ra,SelS
'For over IOf) ) earS the area has
been under French rule On March
jI) a referendum was held to deCIde
whether Somahland wanted
to
I emaln under French rUle or become Independent Sixty pep cent
of the voters wanted to remam
under French I ule
However those who want IIlde
pendence
are not
saltshed and
many people fear there WIll ~ be
Violence In F~nch Somahland
Aheady 20 people have been ktl
Jed
Bordets also plesent
problems
Somaha has refused to
reC~lve more
lefugees from Fren(h
Somali land
The border IS closed
Questions

C

27 separate
O~

28 sheet
.j) J

lti to compete

2n winner

17 to rule

prullary

30 to announ('(,

18, to hurt

source

31

19 terrorist

maJcr

Ii

to return

48 resource

20 to InJure

Easy To Read:

11) lJsherman

21 to 0PIIOse

The UN miSSion Will consider
papers submItted to It and have 1O~
22
tervlews WIth the people from all
these groups to find o·ut woat thea
2,j
Wishes are Then the miSSIon WIll try
to get the four groups-FLOSY
NFL SAL, and the Federahon~to
I How many mtles Is ti r
f om 24
ta Ik lo eac h other
In thIS way perhaps Independence
Aden to DJiboutI?
I.an be brought to the one ..rtuUlOn
2 What are the capItal CIties of
25
P'l~ople of Aden and South Arabia Yemen South Arabl~ EthIOpia
peacefully
Then
thiS
country
~:n~l: has refused to r~("elve more' l6
which IS a httle less tban half as big
as Arghamstan, wll1 be Btile to con
3 What count! les are represented
lInue lis rol~ as an Important tradmg on the UN CommlsslOn to Aden? 27
t.:enlre for such goods as 011. salt, 4 What are the names of the
soap and fish
three opposItion grouPs In South 28
Across the Gulf of Aden IS one Arabl8'
uf the primary
sources of
the 5 What was the result of the Ie
salt French Somallland,
with fere!!qu.tn In French Somahland' 29
only 86,000 people
In
Its 9.000 Vocabulary
square rnllE:s IS located between _I, Dews
30
Ethiopia and SomalIa Sl'!:lt is ohe of
;L.:.I
Its malol resources Tlie peopJe
2 horn
31

3 miSSion

to claim

')0

I'\t'stocl( I,user

representative

') I

,II t' ,I

-'-,

rt'len'ndulII

~overnment

to support

I)

FOUR OXEN
r..L;.; .r)

til

hold (held

held)

...,.....:.I~J

,,'f

~

l"

l,i

Thert' \\ £01 e fOUl oxen In
a
hungl y
lion
walked
lleld A
dlnund them But the oxen stood
\\ Ith the II t'lIls together and their
hOI Os met thE' lion
On(' d<IV the.-' oxen quarrelled
On(' \\ cnt tn the east Side of the
fl(·lc.I A second went to the west
Sl<le of the fIeld A third went
nOT th and the fourth went south
The lion attacked them one bv
Iln(' Soon t hey were aJ I dead
Together the\' ..tond
DIVIded
tl1o'v f, II

body

')4 to dt'clde

to link

ilj

ties

56 to renlaln

tQ conSIder

,')7 to become (became,

to submit

58. voter

~

lDtervlew

59 however

,i hungry

32 group

bO satisfIed

4 hOIl

33 to find out

(.l

whether

oxen
field

L.;.

4 to achIeve

Cj

0,.).»

5 lridependence

..;:....Jl.

I,),)j

('~

34 to wlsb

VIOlence

5 around

"
fool oailltal city

)J:J

I) •., .,

0.)

I..::.-.... I

6 to stand (stood stood)
0,.),J,...;.

6 peaeefully

64

35. perhaps

7. member

result

7 ta.1

CROSSWORD SOLUTION
A ({) Il'( t
SOI~ltlOtl
{ (jss\~t~f(1 lll.lzzte \\as
K"blll Illlles om, e 1.)\
ball 111 A :otlldent .It
qlllS III~h SChO(lL

37. to contmue

10 Pfoblenl

38 role

11 colony

.,

8. horn

36 to be able to

8 already

Sudde Iy S
n
ov'et OPPOSI tlOn to
the Allency safeguards system
disappeared,
and steadily smce
September 1963, the
h
VSo
i et save
become one of ItS strongest supporters, although they have not
volunteered to put any of IheIr reIt
100
actor
d
t
Is not
per cent foolproof
tlon s un er In ematlonal Inspec- Howave
t
~ r, mas people t....lned In
N
h I
the process, on the rnspactlng or
evert"e es., over a penod of rnsp t d
d
'
time • the US an d th e USSR h ave any ..
,c e en. are satIsfied that
come Into agre
t
ountry would run a substanemen on a Jomt
tlal rt k f d
endeavour for
t
s a
'SCovery tf It attam_
an In ernatlOnal In. pted t b
•
spectl on sys t em 0 f atomIC facJ!t
0
eat
vert m t
I the system and d 1ties that could h ave f ar-reacnmg ,
a purpno'es
eTJa or equipment fo r
military
Imphcahons 10 the futul e
~
(To b~, COJlfmued)

•

kind

10 to draw

OJ

c~nstltutes

3.

6 to practlee

10 one by' one

US Approach To Atomic ~afeguar~
By ~ohn G. Palfrey
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NatIOns need rapidly mcrea..
mg
amoun t S 0 f e I ectnca I power
I'l.lsl)'1al
I-Jloblems lhl.'
and
nuclear reactors are mcreas~
.. ' 1:S un
but the\
need
mgly competItlve sources for
thclll out OIl othel S
that power~
lilt papel sa\ S lhut lust l'r1dav
By 1970:IVbver 10.000 kIlograms
• \\ Ulllall III a
pliO!
[;..Illlth
started
of
plutonium are likely
be pro
h IV ng 1<.1110111 pams
fhe famlh
duced
e5Qhlfreal
as
a
byproduct
of
Illd nut kllu\\
\\ hat to du
The\
nuclear'llf66wel reactors, and the
phoned A,liS di.llh The stair of the
numbers WIll grow The slgmfIlJapel phuneu tht· matellllt't hOl1w
..nee of such a large quantity of
dnd 1\(0 nllrses voluntN.'lell tu gu
piutonlUm may be understood by
ttl lht..~ hOUSf oj the
\\ olllan and
recallong that only a relatIvely
b 1I1~ hel u\ .lln!Jul<UH e to the- hos
small
amount of It IS needed for
pll.il ~llld i)IIJtlr!e l toom fOr her
the manufacture of atomic weaII H' til ,Jl 11 gt S'.I\ s the lJaper
pons
Jill
11111 "I s rllel not h<.\ve
thell
BegInning In 1953, WIth Presljllll1 h lilltil Iltl In th(' da\ rhe-se
dent Elsenhowel s Atoms for
l 1 '"' J(jd II J ISI:-'
I hl;'\ rio nnt luse
Tile Nell York TImes said that
UldOI1 I('solutel) stands for the Ie
PC~((' plogramme
the Umted
llllil ' l I p
11]( \
I{ndel SCCIVI(e Sll Albert Margal bears a heav\
laxatlOlI of 1Il1elflatJOnai
tenS.101l
States has cooperated With rnan.'sponSll)lllty for the S.lelra Leon
(l'ssalloll Dr the alms late lfHlud
I
lilt II I I
(J/Il Jlldps the paper
ny othel natlOm; In the CIVil uses
l rJ:SIS
that now has brought des
IlIg lU( ket and nulled I
wcapons
{ 1l1l1tlllllil-: IHl \\01ld tra.de week
o f a torn IC,. energy as long as these
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Ir n
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I III 11\" '111 LJ S
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Such coopel atlOn by lhe UnotU 1 a
011 ltar) informatIOn gap
lflt'l Ih J( or K\\ilnw Nkrumah o( that IS vrt'selltlOg an entirely false l'd States has mcluded a specIfIC
'" II'"
lIl'flk'llt
on thiS IJ(a~If)1l
commitment by the recelvmg na(,hana 1 hiS helped IntensIf) and and dangerous pI( tun> of battlefield
Illll Ih • .lh"lltllJn of trad\.~ balrlen:i
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I ,,,, '01 lhl \\011(1 IS so large
feel
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AFGHAN-AMERtCAN JOINT STATEMENT
The Jomt statemcnt Issued by Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal and United States Prcsldcnt Lyndon Johnson Is a manitestatIOn of both nations' deSire to expand tbeir
cordial and mutually beneficial ties. Already
some notable comments can be seen in the
statemcnt The United States has agreed to send
,I groull of agrIculturjll experts as soon as possible to help Afghanistan find ways to
aCllleve agricultural self-suOlciency. The government of the Umted States has clearly indicated Its mtentlOn to parhclpate m the Third
I' 1\ e Year Plan
Smce talks are shll contmumg between the
Pnmc MInister and various orgaDJ.Sations, there
are hopes and expectations that trade and commcrce Will be expanded and that Amencan
capital Will find Its way mto Afghan enterprise
·1 he meeting between Maiwandwal and the
United States Secretary of AgrIculture Freeman
and IllS talks WIth (,hlef Justlee Warren can
al~o h.lve meaningful consequences on agricultural development proJects and the course of
the Supreme ('ourt when .t Is establIshed next
(Idabel m Afghamstan In accordance with the
l>rovlslOns of the ('onstitut.on
The kmd words expressed by
President
Johnson on the common charactetlstics of the
Jleoples of the two natIOns have deeply toucbed
,he Afghans who are proud of then country's
JIllion
of non alIgnment and who zealously
gll,lrd then mdependcnce
Johnson saId that

\fghamstan, lIke AmerIca, has

.1

strong tradi

of freedom and mdependcnce and that ,ts
pcople like <\mericans. chensh dIversity while
.,c:cklug unltv In mutual respect and Justice
\fgl Jnlstan, like America, lS making major
I 'llI'rllI1cnts on the art of government and social
t!l1O

reform. And finally, Johnson said, Afghanistan
and the United States share a eommon dedication to peace and to the ideal of a world community based on freedom.
On international affairs
the joint state·
ment touchcs on a nUD\ber of highly significant
issues. Referring to Vietnam, AfghalllStan and
the United States have agreed on the need for
a peaceful and just 'lettlement while expressIng
their concern for an urgent solution to the Vietnam crisis. The Prime Minister, arter hearing
President Johnson's description of persistent
effort to achieve a cessation of hostilities, stateed that the Implementation of tbe 1954 Geneh
Accords is a sound basis for the settlement of
the Vietnamese problem.
Nohce has also been taken of Alghamstan's
commitment to continuing efforts to build democratic institutions and to press for economic
and soelal progress Another area of joint agreement Is on the foreIgn policy of Afghanistan
Through non,alignment and fnendship
with
all natIOns Afghanistan is convmced that Inter
natIOnal and local
problems can be solved
peacefully ThIS shows Afghamstan des.res to
live peacefully and harmolliously with Its
neigh boors and to cooperate with other coun.
tnes of the area In promotmg world peace and
secur.lty.
As the Jomt statement mdlcates, the ViSit
of Prime Minister Malwandwal to the United
States has been highly successful and we are
sure that tbe personal meetings between the
leaders of the two countries will serve the
mutually desirous concept of strengthening and
Ilromoting eordlal ties based on mutual respect
and fru.tful cooperatIOn.
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The most controvers'lal development m months m lhe, Vietnam war has be~n the interchange of personal
lett~rs between
PresIdent Ho Chi Mmh of NNiR
VIetnam and PresIdent ;Johnson
of the Unrted States
RadiO Hanoi broadcast m late
March the text of Ho's leply .(0
Washmgton, forwarded SIX weeks
earher
Subsequently the US
State Department
made publtc
Johnson's letter to Ho
_ Because of the/ Importance of
th,s personal exchange, the full
text of the two documents are
reproduced below
PresIdent Jolmson wrote on
Februa,y 10 1967
Dear Mr PresIdent I am writIng to YOU m the hope that the
conflict In
Vietnam
can be
brought to an end The confhct
has already taken a heavy tollm ltves lost, In wounds mfhcated m DI ODel ty destroyed and m
SImple human mIsery If we fall
to fmd a just and peaceful solutIOn. hIStory WIll judge us harshly
Therefore, 1 belie"e
that we
both have a heavy obhgahon to
seek earnestly the path to peace
It IS m response to that obligatIOn that T am wntmg directly
to YOU
We have tried over the past
sevel al veal s
10 a vanety
of
'way!:: and through a number of
channels tn 'convey trJ vou and
your colleagues
our deSire
to
achieve a peaceful settlement
For whatever leasons these efforts have not .achieved any re
suIts
It metV be that OUI thoughts
and youl S
Gur altitudes
and
VOUIS
h.tve been
distorted
or
mlsmterpreted
as they passed
through these vanous channels
C(,ltamlv that IS always a danger
In tndll('(L (ommunlcallfm
I h(Cll' I" one good "ay to ave 1
(Ome thiS prnblcm and to move
forwalCl In "un th fOl 1 pf'acpful
spttlpnlpnt fhHt Is fOl us to ar
rc1ngc (01 dllNl
lolko..: between
tl usted 1 epre:;entatlvC's In a Sf'
CUT( setting and away (10m the

glale
of oubllclly
Such talks
should nnt be used as a oropaganda c,'xerclse but should bf' a Sl:'1
IUUe.: errol t to fmd a workable
and mutually dcceptable !olutlOn
In the oast two \\ eeks, I have
no~ed pubJlc statements by repre
.£entatlves 0 f your
government
sugge£tang lhat
you would be
prepaled to enter mto dIrect bJ-
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lateral talks
with rei>resentat- I '1\h<!"lttlPb~l~nt '}/lIng: i-to end
Ives of the US. government, pro- a?ronnH~i that haA bro~gflt burvidea that we ceased "uncond.
.1ens:11o>b6tl\,. 0!!t"p.'16Ples, - and
tlOnally" and permanently
our abov~"all to Ithe peoill~ of South
bombmg operatrons agamat your V,etna{n'If 'You ....'have only
country and all mlhtary acttOI
thought' about the' actIons I pro'agamst It In the last daY, ser- pose, It would Qe most Im!?ortant
10US and
responsIble
parhes ~hat I receive them as soon as
nave assured us mdlrectly that possIble
•
Presillent
Ho wrote In ,reply
thiS IS m fact your proposal
~t me frankly state that
I ~'ebrual'Y 15, 1967.
see IIreat dlfflculttes with thl;,
Your Excellency, on February
proposal' In View of your pubhc
lO, 1967, I received your message
posItion such actions on our part
ThIS IS my reply.
would mevltably produce world<
V,etnam IS thousands of Imles
Mde speculation that such talks ~way from the
Untted' 'States
, were underway and would ,mpaiI
The V letnamese people have
the ·prlvacy and secrecy of the never done any harm to the UmtdiSCUSSIOns
Secondly,
there'd States B~t oontraJ:y to the
would mevltably be grave con- ,lledg.es made by Its representacern on our SIde whether your
IVe al 'he 1954 Geneva confergovernment would make use of ence
the ,U S governm~nt has
such actIOn
by Us to tmprove ce~selegsly lO~el vened f In Vlet~
your'mllitary pOSItIon
nam It has unleashed and m'W,th these problems In mmO, lenslfIed the war of aggressIOn
I am PI epared to move even fUr' In South VIetnam w'0 a vIew
ther toward an ending of hoshh- to ptolongrng
the' ,PlIrhhQn of
t,es than your government has VIetnam and turnmgl1-j1outh Vletproposed In either pubhc statenam Into a neocolonjY land a mlhments
_or through private dlp- tary base of the Umted States
lomatlc channels I am prepared For over two years I'low the US
to ot der a cessatIOn of bombIng government has With It; air and
agaJOst your country and tht
naval forces carned the war to
stopprng of further augmentatIon the DemocratIc Republic! of Viet·
of Urtlted States (orces ,n

SOJ,Jth

nam

Vietnam as soon 85 I am assur
ed that rnhltratlon rnto South
Vietnam by land and by sea has
~
stoppe d T uE'se
acts 0 f res t ram t
on both Sides would, I believe
make It possIble for us to conduct cenous and pllvate dlscllsSlims leadmg
toward an early

('lgn

pe,;\ce
I m.lke thiS Ploposal
to you
I f f
I)()\\
Wit 1 a specl IC sense
0
f
h
urgen(y arlsmg rom t e Immlncnl N("\\ Y eal h 011 d ays In V let
If
bl
nam
vou
h
I I .He a e to accept
h
see no reason w Y
t IS proposa
t
Id
k
ff
th
d
I
e en
I {('U
h N nol Yta e t' eet at
r t e
ew e,t! or Tet holidays
IL
I I h
d
Id
I"e
proprlS:l.
aveh rna e I wou
I
I
)C' gl <'at Y stl engt ened
I
yOUI
1t
th
d h
f
Inl I al y au Dillies an t ose 0
the govel nment of South Viet
1d
I 1 11
c'Ull
IHolllptlv
negotIate
I h T
dllAPxten~llon \0 t e e t truce
s to tle site of the bllatelsl
d Stll'SlOnS I propose thele are
1
b
sevcla !X'Sq IIltle:;
We could
r II example, have our representalives meet
In Moscow
where
(Ontac15 have already occurred
Th
ld
ey cou h meet In some other
countlY suc as Burma You may
have other arrangement... or sites
I In rntnd, and
I would try to meet
yOUT suggestIOns
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COmmissioner, U,S Atomic
Eneru Commission
were undel
multl-natlohal cootrol
'10 begin With. safeiurads admlOlstered by an Intel natIOnal organlsflttOn should offer more credlble ,""surances to the world at
lalge tHa." the projects beIng as.Isted by Ihe Unltd States are m
PUrsUIt
of peaceful
objectIves
only In some countnes. an a~uranCe based on American Inspechon alone may not be convincing
Of even greatel Importance IS
the recogmtlOn that many n~tlOns
beSides the United States now
pIovlde nucleaI
aSSistance
to
uther countr les A ccor d mg I y, rell
ance SImply on systems of bllatelally applted safeiuards In thIS
developmg sltuatlOn could lead to
it ~Ituatlon In which some nattons
mIght apply effectIVe controls
whIle others would apply wholly
Inadequate controls or no controls
a~ all
In contrant f a system admmlstered by an InternahonaJ agency
c.:ncourages the unaform appllcalIOn of technically ilIdequate contlols
Over the years there has been a
contmumg debate as to whether
th ere must be progress In rela
t
1
IOns genera Iy between two rival
countrIes befm e there can be
progress In ar ms control
T
I
he Imlted test ban treaty de
monstrated that thiS IS not necessanly the ca~ The successful negatlatlon of the treaty In 1963 and
relations eenerally between the
US and the USSR
eet talnly. thiS was noticeable
I th
t
n
e a ornlC energy field
One
had only to watch what happened at the annual meetings of the
I
nternatJonal
Atom'c
En ergy
Agency (IAEA) In V,enna In September, 1962, and September
1963, to see the differences
f
Whele there had been flat Soviet
t
OPpOSI JOn and obstruction In
1962, thete was new understand;~g63and a deslt e to cooperate m
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'Of STICKS-

An ol~ man was dymg. "Call
my sons." he SalCr to hiS servant

•

All the sons came, "Brmg me a
bundle of sticks "Here," the old
man saId to 'hIS eldest SOh, "break
thIS bundle"
The SOil tned to break the bundle but could not And one by
Ol'le all brothers trIed put COUldn't
break the bundle "Untie the bundIe" the father saId, The servant
untied the bundle "Now each of
you take one stick," the old man
s1Id Each soh took one stick
Now break the stick" Each son
caslly broke hIs one stick
'00 you see what I mean?" the
rather asked
"My sons be good
frIends Work together
Umon
gIves strength"
Vocabulary:

I. to die

an mdependenl arid SQver-

rQunlry

2 to cali

The US government has commlUed
WaT
crimes.
cnmes
dgslJIsl peace and against mankind In South VIetnam half a
mJlllon US .md satellt'te troops
have resorted to the most mhu
man weapons and th~ most balbell ous methods of warfare such
as napalm, tOXIC chemicals and
gases to massacre our compatrlots destroy ~rops and r07e vlllages to the ground
In NOith Vietnam. thou<ands
•
of US all CI aft havc dropped
hun(h eds of thousands of tons of
bombs
destloymu towns Villa
~
HL:S
fact )lIes lOads brIdges. dlkl" dam"
and ('ven nhurches
'
Piigndi:lS
hOSPitals
"'chools In
j.OUI OlLssage, you 'apparenlly
deplored the ~ufferln s and des
tl uctJOn In VIetnam f May I a~
you who has oerpetJated these
I
mon" rous ('runes? It IS the US
Rnd c:atellltC'
lluopS The US
t
e-0vernmen IS enhrel}
resppnslbl f
h
I....
e 01 t e
extremaly
S6rIOUCi
s'tuatlOn In the Vletn~m
1 he
US war od aggression
agaln<:'t the Vietnamese
naopla

.t servant
~JO J"
4 to brml: (broul:ht, brought)
u~.JJi
5. eldest

(,

?~J'.

to break tbroke, broken)

""..... ~

7 bundle

8 to try
~
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;htl'r~A
'Contest
'To Dtb W Pict~~es "For Engl'ish G'lasses
1..
,
:.
'X

Oood plchJres of a suilable kind can be very heJpful In learning The
b~st thing~ ~Dout'",h'erir'..ar~'ih.!l~:t~~y clio 'help give meanlOg to-English sentences practIced in the ~Iassroom. and they can ptesent a slJuatlOn to the'
student's imagmalJo~ whIch he can iell -aboul in English.
We would like to find out whIch stlldents 1n Afgl'ari schools arc able to
draw good plctures~ for classroom useI' rt'bere lare mBny students who can
draw good.ptctures for'thls or·t~a" ptlfpose,"but we wanl to Rnow who can
draw piclures .useful '~o Bhghs~ students ..lid,'t'acllers to the ciassroom
Here are a few pictures of a lund we tJikc. They w~re drawn for usc In
English classes In another country We would Jlke some 'PIctures SImilar to
these, drawn for Afghanistan
What IS good about these plclures? They are appeahn8 They arc SImple
They show people and lhmgs as they are In that country Can you draw
some JUst as good for Afgh.mstan? W~ "oPe So
Here are the ~itua~.Iol1S ~ Wustrate. If you would IIko to enter
thc Picture Contest. CllOOlie. only'tll\te' lIf"thc' ten
1. A farmer plowing a Belli.
2. A donkey carrying a load of sonulthilIg
3, People whinoWlng grBiu,
4. A polleemlllf slandlnr Ih the "treet.
_
5. A 'boy wheeling a bIcycle, :ilid ~f{lltlil!jo 'boy without a bicyle
walking lIeSllIe'
6. ,A woman walking, holding' the ha~d of a small child.
7. Women washing clothes.
8. A man drinldng tea.
.
9 A bus at a bns lItop.
10. An Important man.
Draw each pIcture With dark mk on a ~parale sheet of white
about eight Inches by 10 Inches
paper
In EnghSh wntc your name. your class, your school,
your lawn and
your province on each picture
Have your English teacher send your five pictures to
Picture Contest Judges,
Kabul Times
Ansan Watt GovernllJcnt Press BUilding
Pictures must be received before June I 1967
The\vmners Will be annOunced tn the "rst Student
II
Sper'lal edition
f h Kabul Times In July 1967
Ole
First Prize Afs 300
Second PflZC Afs 150
PlC'tures cannot be rt'tllrned
Good luck I

Vocabulary:
1 picture

2. su.table

him.

l-''!-t

a Cftallerge

J.

'~(~(J~"~';. un

;

4

helpful

5

meaning

t.y

r"

7.

to present

8

si~uation

9

Imagination

JL.;.. •

).-4/

o,.),)...f

r-J

II JlUI JlOSC

:2 I1sl-'ful
II SImIlar

•

•
14 appealing

I; Simple

16 10 Illnstrate
17 to rntrr

p

18 to ehollS<'

could (past of can)

I n til ,.Iow

,,0

to ca rrv

21

til wInnow

11 ... to unite

12 to take
J.l to \\hrrl
II stick

2:1 to hold
14 logether

u

to the

.,

10;- ulllOn

lf~(J' l <I

, ..

24 to wash

'.
!

25 to drink
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16 stl ength
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reac'tors

Safeguards on pp' wer
are by no means aJ cure-all, ahd
their contribution shOUld be nelther underestlmate~ nor overes
trmated,
,
A,t present there IS nothmsexcept the mhlbltlQn on the Slgnatories of the limIted test ban
treaty that they m~st test under
glound-standmg ('\ the way of
allY counllY
fmeting uramum
buddIng natural
urantum reac'
tors, and makmg 'weapons If It
has the lOdepen~ent re~our.ces
and technologIcal capabIlIty
IAEA nt
h
1
e ers t··ie PIcture and
~a eg~ards ale applIed only unIt r~e sets of Circumstances
n gency-as.!j:Isted projects m
at given(2countty or group 0 f Counnes,
) In cases
where two
~ounttles
Opetatlng
bIlaterally
(~:e lequest~d Agency safeguards
th IS
0 ten
occur because
e supp ter cOljntry reqUIr.. the
:~ansf~r tu Agency safeguards),
I ) w el e one ~ountry voluntany requests AgeflCY safeguardi for,
~~ attomlC
PloJect
wlthm the
un rv
'I he loophoJ~s ale obVIOUS Not
all suppliers of equipment and
matenal have! been persuaded to
requIre safegualds under all CIrc
t
urnst ances, 1 nor
all reCIpIent
coun nes to a~cept them To date
no countly {has undertaken t~
place all ItS CIVil atomiC facI1fties, constructed mdependently or
th
d '
WI
outsl e aSSistance, under
Agency controls
Another aspect of the questIOn
of safeguards, soberly exammed
IS. assummg safeguards are apphed what c/o they assure
and
how ~(fectlvely do they a~ure It?
A safen~ards
InspectIon of a
power rea tor mvolves at least
two actrvJbes
(l) It calls fOt
t
f
malO ens e 0 and access to ope,atIng records necessary to account for all source and speCial
nuclear matenal used or produced
In the safeguarded faclhty
an,d
(2) mspectol s ilre guarante'ed acce~s at all_ hmes to a1l places and
persons, concerned WIth the matenals, eqUIpment or faclltbes
safeguarded
The sYstem Is deslgn~d to d,scover ,Whether there has been a
,hverslOn of such materIals equIp
ment.fl~
faelllttes from the'lr stated
c1vd uses

WORLD
TROUBlE
Two of the countries
the news
for
the Liberation ot
In

thIS week are Just acr.oss the Gulf
hIT"d
f
h
h
YJ.~ n en rom eac ot er
One ,lS
the
South
Arabian
Federation.
s~uth oC the Yemen
The other 16
French Somahland, on the eastern
horn of Africa
On
Sunday a United Nations
miSSion Will arrive to Aden to try
10 find a way for the South Arabian
Federation to <ichlcve Jndependenc~
peacefully
The members of the miSSIOn sent
by UN Secretary-General U Thant
.Ire Abdul Satar Shailzl from Afghanlstan, Manuel Perez
Guerrero
from Venezuela 111 South Ame'rlca
and Moussa Leo Kelta from Mall
In Afnca Th;.y have already talked
tll leaders In Britain. the UAR. and
Saudt ArabIa about the problem
Aden IS a British colony and the
sheIkhdoms In South Arabia
are
British protectorates
In 1959 the
Soulh
Arabian
Federation
was
lormed by Aden and 16 South Arablan stales Britain has said It Will
gIve the Federauon lis mdependence
10 a year
But several groups are
,ompetmg 10 rule the country
Many people have been hurt by
lerrorlsts In the last three years 86
have been killed and over 800 tnJured
The three m.un groups which
oppose giVing Independence 10 Ihe
~'ederatlon are the FLOSY. the
NLF and lhe SAL They clam the
Federation IS nOl the represenlahve
government FLOSY IS the Front

(7f

f

mat

...

~'" """;.;ji

~"A~«,,"''''Y

~

~~

_:tlo ... ~t.,>:'!'i~

SPOT'S: ADEN ANID FRENCH SOMALIL AND

Dec led
South Y
II
d UP b
em en
IS supporte
y
!he United Arab RepublIc as the
represenratlve body for Aden and
South Arabia
The NLF IS the Natlomil ~beraliOn
Front It 15 also hnked to
Yemen, like FLOSY The SAL IS
Ihe South Arabian Leaaue
hi h
IS supported by many of th~ ;OU~h
Arabian states. and also has ties
With Saudi Arabia
The Federation IS supported by
Bntam as the legitimate eovernment

..
are fIsher men and ltvestock
ra,SelS
'For over IOf) ) earS the area has
been under French rule On March
jI) a referendum was held to deCIde
whether Somahland wanted
to
I emaln under French rUle or become Independent Sixty pep cent
of the voters wanted to remam
under French I ule
However those who want IIlde
pendence
are not
saltshed and
many people fear there WIll ~ be
Violence In F~nch Somahland
Aheady 20 people have been ktl
Jed
Bordets also plesent
problems
Somaha has refused to
reC~lve more
lefugees from Fren(h
Somali land
The border IS closed
Questions

C

27 separate
O~

28 sheet
.j) J

lti to compete

2n winner

17 to rule

prullary

30 to announ('(,

18, to hurt

source

31

19 terrorist

maJcr

Ii

to return

48 resource

20 to InJure

Easy To Read:

11) lJsherman

21 to 0PIIOse

The UN miSSion Will consider
papers submItted to It and have 1O~
22
tervlews WIth the people from all
these groups to find o·ut woat thea
2,j
Wishes are Then the miSSIon WIll try
to get the four groups-FLOSY
NFL SAL, and the Federahon~to
I How many mtles Is ti r
f om 24
ta Ik lo eac h other
In thIS way perhaps Independence
Aden to DJiboutI?
I.an be brought to the one ..rtuUlOn
2 What are the capItal CIties of
25
P'l~ople of Aden and South Arabia Yemen South Arabl~ EthIOpia
peacefully
Then
thiS
country
~:n~l: has refused to r~("elve more' l6
which IS a httle less tban half as big
as Arghamstan, wll1 be Btile to con
3 What count! les are represented
lInue lis rol~ as an Important tradmg on the UN CommlsslOn to Aden? 27
t.:enlre for such goods as 011. salt, 4 What are the names of the
soap and fish
three opposItion grouPs In South 28
Across the Gulf of Aden IS one Arabl8'
uf the primary
sources of
the 5 What was the result of the Ie
salt French Somallland,
with fere!!qu.tn In French Somahland' 29
only 86,000 people
In
Its 9.000 Vocabulary
square rnllE:s IS located between _I, Dews
30
Ethiopia and SomalIa Sl'!:lt is ohe of
;L.:.I
Its malol resources Tlie peopJe
2 horn
31

3 miSSion

to claim

')0

I'\t'stocl( I,user

representative

') I

,II t' ,I

-'-,

rt'len'ndulII

~overnment

to support

I)

FOUR OXEN
r..L;.; .r)

til

hold (held

held)
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,,'f

~

l"

l,i

Thert' \\ £01 e fOUl oxen In
a
hungl y
lion
walked
lleld A
dlnund them But the oxen stood
\\ Ith the II t'lIls together and their
hOI Os met thE' lion
On(' d<IV the.-' oxen quarrelled
On(' \\ cnt tn the east Side of the
fl(·lc.I A second went to the west
Sl<le of the fIeld A third went
nOT th and the fourth went south
The lion attacked them one bv
Iln(' Soon t hey were aJ I dead
Together the\' ..tond
DIVIded
tl1o'v f, II

body

')4 to dt'clde

to link

ilj

ties

56 to renlaln

tQ conSIder

,')7 to become (became,

to submit

58. voter

~

lDtervlew

59 however

,i hungry

32 group

bO satisfIed

4 hOIl

33 to find out

(.l

whether

oxen
field

L.;.

4 to achIeve

Cj

0,.).»

5 lridependence

..;:....Jl.

I,),)j

('~

34 to wlsb

VIOlence

5 around

"
fool oailltal city

)J:J

I) •., .,

0.)

I..::.-.... I

6 to stand (stood stood)
0,.),J,...;.

6 peaeefully

64

35. perhaps

7. member

result

7 ta.1

CROSSWORD SOLUTION
A ({) Il'( t
SOI~ltlOtl
{ (jss\~t~f(1 lll.lzzte \\as
K"blll Illlles om, e 1.)\
ball 111 A :otlldent .It
qlllS III~h SChO(lL

37. to contmue

10 Pfoblenl

38 role

11 colony

.,

8. horn

36 to be able to

8 already

Sudde Iy S
n
ov'et OPPOSI tlOn to
the Allency safeguards system
disappeared,
and steadily smce
September 1963, the
h
VSo
i et save
become one of ItS strongest supporters, although they have not
volunteered to put any of IheIr reIt
100
actor
d
t
Is not
per cent foolproof
tlon s un er In ematlonal Inspec- Howave
t
~ r, mas people t....lned In
N
h I
the process, on the rnspactlng or
evert"e es., over a penod of rnsp t d
d
'
time • the US an d th e USSR h ave any ..
,c e en. are satIsfied that
come Into agre
t
ountry would run a substanemen on a Jomt
tlal rt k f d
endeavour for
t
s a
'SCovery tf It attam_
an In ernatlOnal In. pted t b
•
spectl on sys t em 0 f atomIC facJ!t
0
eat
vert m t
I the system and d 1ties that could h ave f ar-reacnmg ,
a purpno'es
eTJa or equipment fo r
military
Imphcahons 10 the futul e
~
(To b~, COJlfmued)

•

kind

10 to draw

OJ

c~nstltutes

3.

6 to practlee

10 one by' one

US Approach To Atomic ~afeguar~
By ~ohn G. Palfrey
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NatIOns need rapidly mcrea..
mg
amoun t S 0 f e I ectnca I power
I'l.lsl)'1al
I-Jloblems lhl.'
and
nuclear reactors are mcreas~
.. ' 1:S un
but the\
need
mgly competItlve sources for
thclll out OIl othel S
that power~
lilt papel sa\ S lhut lust l'r1dav
By 1970:IVbver 10.000 kIlograms
• \\ Ulllall III a
pliO!
[;..Illlth
started
of
plutonium are likely
be pro
h IV ng 1<.1110111 pams
fhe famlh
duced
e5Qhlfreal
as
a
byproduct
of
Illd nut kllu\\
\\ hat to du
The\
nuclear'llf66wel reactors, and the
phoned A,liS di.llh The stair of the
numbers WIll grow The slgmfIlJapel phuneu tht· matellllt't hOl1w
..nee of such a large quantity of
dnd 1\(0 nllrses voluntN.'lell tu gu
piutonlUm may be understood by
ttl lht..~ hOUSf oj the
\\ olllan and
recallong that only a relatIvely
b 1I1~ hel u\ .lln!Jul<UH e to the- hos
small
amount of It IS needed for
pll.il ~llld i)IIJtlr!e l toom fOr her
the manufacture of atomic weaII H' til ,Jl 11 gt S'.I\ s the lJaper
pons
Jill
11111 "I s rllel not h<.\ve
thell
BegInning In 1953, WIth Presljllll1 h lilltil Iltl In th(' da\ rhe-se
dent Elsenhowel s Atoms for
l 1 '"' J(jd II J ISI:-'
I hl;'\ rio nnt luse
Tile Nell York TImes said that
UldOI1 I('solutel) stands for the Ie
PC~((' plogramme
the Umted
llllil ' l I p
11]( \
I{ndel SCCIVI(e Sll Albert Margal bears a heav\
laxatlOlI of 1Il1elflatJOnai
tenS.101l
States has cooperated With rnan.'sponSll)lllty for the S.lelra Leon
(l'ssalloll Dr the alms late lfHlud
I
lilt II I I
(J/Il Jlldps the paper
ny othel natlOm; In the CIVil uses
l rJ:SIS
that now has brought des
IlIg lU( ket and nulled I
wcapons
{ 1l1l1tlllllil-: IHl \\01ld tra.de week
o f a torn IC,. energy as long as these
lit 11 tum of anuther demOlratlc state Slglllllg oj <.l nUl leal nUll J.Hollfer.3
\ 11 Ii III ~ ttl 'HI Mdl( h 21 thl' sc
othel hatluns gave adequate gua
111 VOldlJlt' Alnca
I
1/1'1 t dltlHI Ii S~l\ s that the \\(~k
Ion trt'ah ballntn~ thl~ l)pe of Jantet's that the matenal and eq
II sald
QII1) two )ears aftel he
weapons and ltquidatlllll of mlllt<.lf)
r I \ I it...
1 .... (Iod
OJ}POl tlllllh to
ulpmenl supplied to them by tbe
U(:l artie Pnn)t' Minister on the death
hases 1/1 fOrell;:1l tern tones
11'11 (llt
• lJmlll( I loll
ties i;lmollg
UnIted Stales would be used so1111
Idtlt)ll~ oj thl' \\flrld
fhe papl~r Il( IllS dolel orothel Sir Aloer pro
1 hf' HanOI leadership IS sutfenng
lely fnl ClVI) purposes
J11'~t.'d .1 one pal t} S) stem patterned
Ir n
t
I III 11\" '111 LJ S
PI CSluellt John
Such coopel atlOn by lhe UnotU 1 a
011 ltar) informatIOn gap
lflt'l Ih J( or K\\ilnw Nkrumah o( that IS vrt'selltlOg an entirely false l'd States has mcluded a specIfIC
'" II'"
lIl'flk'llt
on thiS IJ(a~If)1l
commitment by the recelvmg na(,hana 1 hiS helped IntensIf) and and dangerous pI( tun> of battlefield
Illll Ih • .lh"lltllJn of trad\.~ balrlen:i
s.,lull(\ hIS IIPPO~ltlOli spltttmg the
SU«e
d
lions that the United State5 could
t , 1\\ l t II thf" E<ISI dnd \hl~ W\.'st Will
sses all loss£'s J,lsevh Alsop
verify fOI Itself that these guaI 1'1 n\ I
~ lsI Wt:st tiCS
up
reported III hiS culumn \\ I\lch ap
I 'llJllI, \ III two and btllldm~
I' • ssUrt s too great (or a Oedglrnu
T
\t I IlInt: when tht:" ~ap bet""een
lantees wCle bemg honoured
~
(~I·.lUrs III
lit WClsIIIII{."lOJl Pose and
<]l'lnll\ I <It Ii s} sten, to (Ontalll
th
III ~1<lll,laltb of IIVllIg IIf the Pt.'o
These safeguards give the Unlt(/ el ne .... spaper s throU~hout the
11"
W(fS/llllglOn
Post reported
lJnlted States
I ,,,, '01 lhl \\011(1 IS so large
feel
ed States far reachmg nghts to
III II Phlllppme PreSident Ferdinand
Al
I IL" ~"lll h as stlpenont\
and powel
enter the terlltory of the recelvsop sald that as a result of dIS
r~ Mar< os has requested that thl'
to r t ed reports the
109 countfy and to carry out the
h II L:I r Pi ('\ ~ll All lIll rease III the
HanOl authOr!
( llltl d Slutt.'s return to the Phlhp
ties
inspectIOns necessary to make
\ , , n t 01 II Illl bl'tween
the na
are encOuraged to go on baSing
~ Nd\ \ ,HI illr station III ManJl"
<JIJ th
d
SUle
that nu materIal or equlp!IUII" f I Ihl' \\fJlIcI IS a necessity tu lUll!
B•.l \
..
elr crlSlo/lS on their prime
I' 1\'1 II ;"111 II Ilends
thc paper Sa)s
ment has been diV~rted to m1lItaand f entl al hope tbat the Unrted
(I S ullll HIls (untirmed that Mar
St,ltes ma) ~et tired and qUit
ry purposes 01 transferred to a
HI I, '111
t" till
1mbalanu.' of
thIrd c"ountry
"IS
asked fur {he,return
o( the:
To tlU(umell( hiS lase Alsop CIted
"I
I h 1\\, I I I hi
dt'vcloprng na
S,llIgIl'\ POlllt naval air statIOn, but
lhe
I
II 'I:'> '11l1 Ill, fit Vt luped tountncs
In the COUI Se of these mspecex amp e of the aHa( k On the
dl'llmud
(urther
r
omment
small
re'mott'
US baseL
d
II" I"jll/ .':i<l\:o, Ilidt lin less the dt.'ve
tlOn9'"' the Inspectors have access
All ,Igleemenl Signed
onl} SIX
Zone Blld defended b\ twoanar~7~ to faCIlities and records, and are
1'1,1111
"Jlll\ll H S hll\ Ia\\ materwl
len (OOlpanles and two plaloons of permitted
Ilf !J Iht St lI,lIlUIIS In return (or IllOlllhs dgO ~Ives the US control
to take appropnate
Ilfie-men of the US 1st Air Cay
measures to account for the nucht I t <JlOI t of luxun
I-:oods the III the oast' .111 <.III weather alrtteld
(01 the next 25 years
DIVISion
aJry
~lttl 11/'111 III Ihc:-i(' natlllllS \\ III rearh
lear matellal that IS subject to
M<.lll us <.Isked fOi ,1
graceful res
Th
tl
Ihl I xph,slve stc.lAt
safeguards The Umted States
e a ackers penetrated the perl
may reqUire the return of the
pl,"se II) hiS request the newspaper
meter of Landlll::: Zone Bird but
Ir; I fellel to tltL' ('d,IOl In
the
I
I
s,lId It added that he warned that
were dnven otT
nuc ear mater,a
and equlpmenl
I I II
! "'~lll' III I hl' pClpel
,Ill allony
If tho safeguarded arltde and
II I tH)I}S With the US were In a
Bllt tl
II <.1 ...
\\ lltel
,!ftCI
pn.llslIlg the
le commander of the attackassocldten guarantees at e vlOlatvexlJlg and Irrlgatmg period
of J1l~ forces c.:Ialmed J/6 A
"ll ! tm ss of the pohle says
that
ed
leudJustment
h
d b
mencans
lit; \ ('/ thel('ss the thl ec C-rlmtnals who
S
40
Prell da 10 an edltonal On Sovlet
a
een kIlled and 11
artillery
agreements contammg
orne
klttetl several peolJle In the town
f
pJeces
destro\ ed
1.1, reah t y 27
orelgll pollex s31d
Together With AmerICans were killed
such prOVISIons hav~ been negot\(
f
loose tor Ilore than a year
and ooh one lated Thts <levelopment has reall peace lovlJlg peoples the Soviet gun was dest
presented a slgmflC8I\t advance In
11l1111111lflllll1l1111111111iUlIllllllullrrllwllrrlllllllllllllllii11111111111111111 I
IOyed Alsop said
the fteld of ffiternatl~nal relations
I 11I1I1II11l1I~1l1l1l1l1l111l11111111lllfllllllllJlIIllilllllllllllllllllllllIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIlUIll111111111111111111111111111 11II1Il
and has help-ed to estabhsh a vaADVERTISING RATES
'
luable preceden'
S KHALIL, Edtt(}r-tn-CII1~f
•
IlllfljllllUm seve" LweI) peT tllserhonJ
Startmg in 1963 In all of these
Telephone
DJJp/ay
Column Inch Aj 100
24047
safeguarded
bilateral arr~ngements that have come up for exClaw/ted pe, I"'e. bold 1y;e AI 20
tenSlon, t h e Unltell
SHAFIE. RAH£L, EditOr
SUBSCRDPTION RATES
States has
Yearly
~ucceed e d 10 persuading the agreeAf 1000
Half Yearly
For olher numbers first dial sWltchbaard
ment country
to transfer these
Af
600
Quarterly
safeguards to mtel natIonal safeAt
300
g uards WIth . the Internatlonol
Dumber 23043. 24028, 20026
?
AtomIC Energy Agency (IAEA)
FOREIGN
One may ask
why such transCirculation and Ad~ertlS1ng
Quarterly
SIS
=
fers strengthenad controls over
%
Bxte08l00 S9'
•
Half Vearly
S 2S
the CIvil
programme of these
§ Yearly
S 40
=
==-_
countnes,
SinCe
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T:EXTS

,Welc~ining'Talks

Followi"g are the texis 01 Pre"5i4lnt
Johnson's and Prime Minister Maiwandwars' greetings 01 a
White
House welcomi1lg uremtiny Tuesday.

Johnson
I find it an interesting and
Mr. Prime Minister, distioguished noteworthy COIncidence that the
guests, ladies and genUemen:
day before yesterday, mY f.irst·
I am. very happy. on 'behalt lif all
full day in.the United States on
Americans, to welCome you back to this. visit, marked the anniversaour country.' Mr. Prim~ Mioiste,r, ry of the signing of the historic
and to this capital city that you agreement in Paris .. 31 'years ago
know so well.
establishing 'diploml\tic and con-·
All· of us will remember that you suIa}: representation between our
came here before as the Ambassa- . two countries tor the firs.t time.
dor from your country. Today you
It was during these years that
ret.u'tn as Prime Minister. We arc Afghan students . began coming
very proud that a good fri.end who to the United Stiltes fen: higher
lived 'among us has found time to studies, and the flow' has increaspay us a cordial visit in t~e posied .steadily through the years
tion of great trust and distinction
since !hen.
which you now hold.
Also over the
past 20 years
Mr. Pr'ime Minister, Afghanistan many Americans have been com~
is far from Us in miles and hours as
ing .to Afghanistan to assist our
we meet this morning. But for us
country
in its economic develop·
it is n.o. longer a distant, tllT-off rement. along with specialists and
mote place.
technicians trom " other c'ountries
Countless Americans have come
·to know your country ~nd to know and.. the United Nations.
Afghanistan is engaged in an
your people,
President Eisenhower was your all-out effort, to develop its ecoguest. Their Majesties King Za- nomy while at the same time
her and Queen
Homaira
are modernising its political and socwarmly remembered by all oC ial institutions.
Our people deeply appreciate
us for their visit here in 1963.
the
assistance which the friendly
Ambassador Pazhwak is
our
good neighbour in New York countries, including the United
where he now serves as Presi· States. have contributed to these
dent of the United Nations Gene- goals.
Afghanistan follows a policy of
ral Assembly.
So we meet today as friends. active non·alignment and is deWe live on opposite sides of the termined to exercise its free
globe,
yet we have
much in judgment in _international affairs.
It endeavours wherever possi·
common:
-Your land-like ours-has
a ble to serve the cause of internalional peace and the rights of nastrong tradition of freedom and
tions and peoples in the firm beindependence.
-Your people-like ours-che- lief that only In peace can the
rish diversity ....... hile they seek uni· progress of all nations, including
be assured,
and
ty in mutual respect and justice. Afghanistan
that
inter:n~tional
understanding
-You-like
usare experi·
mentel's in the art of government is the best way of insuring human prosperity throughout
the
and social reform.
-And we share a common de- world.
dication
to peace, and to the
My government is strongly deideal of a world community bas- dicated to working for refonn in
ed on freedom.
the economic, political, social and
Mr. Prime Minister. these are cultural affairs in the country.
only a few of the ties which
I am looking
forward,
Mr.
bind our nations and our pe6. President. to friendly exchanges
pies together. Historically,
the of views with
you and other
relations between QUI' countries members of your government in
have been close and cordial. To-- the hope that they may contriday they are wanner than ever bute to the achievement of the
before. It is a very great honour peace and prosperity for which
and privilege to have yOU with we and Qur peoples strive.
us to discuss an even more pro·
du~tive future.
We O"e SO happy that you could
come to our land. Thank· you.

I

will
will
the.

The Art. & Souvenir
Boutique
,
Presents

Luncheon Toasts

Maiwandwal
Mr. President, I wish to thank
Your
Excellency
most sincerely
[or your warm words of welcome
and kind expressions of friendship towards Afghanistan.
First, I have the· honour to
convey the
heartfelt greetings
of my sovereign, King Mohammad Zaher, to you personally
and, through you. to the. government and th" people of the United Stales of America.
His Majesty recalls with the
greatest of pleasure
and satisfaction
the cordial hospitality
accorded to him and Her. Majes·
ty, Queen Homaira: during their
memorable state visit to the
United Stales in September 1963.
F(JI' my own .part, r wish
to
thank you [or
inVIting me to
make this visit
to the United
States. which
1 remember' so
fondly from my two previous official assignments in this country.
It will afford me a welcom'e
opportunity to meet and talk
with you. Mr. President, as well
as other officials and citizens of
the
United
States.
including
many old friends.
Although a considerable distanCe separates our two count.
ries, our common belief and devotion to liberty and respect
for the inher~nt dignity of man
has bridged this distance.
I am confident that my visit
will s~rve to strengthen and pro·

.A;fghan National Costumes

The following are Ihe lexls of /OasIs exchanged by President JohnsOn
and Prime Minister Maiwandwal at
the White House luncheon Tuesday:

at 2:00·P.M. on April 2, 1967
at the

Coffee HoUSe, Spinzar Hotel

Johnson
Mr. Prime Minister, Your Excellencies, ladies and gentlemen:
Among the last state visitors
that our beloved President John
Kennedy received in tbis White
House
were
Their
Majesties
King Zaher and Queen Homaira
of Afghanistan.
They won our
hearts during that visit.
They
reminded us that although their
country and ours ate
half
a
world apart, we ar.e neighbours in
thought and
we are kindred in
spirit.
Today it is our good fortune to
welcome the distinguished diplomat, the professor and the journalist who heads the government
of Afghanistan.
You, Sir, are no
stranger bere
with us. You are, rather, an old
and very honoured friend of many
in this room, and of many more
elsewhere in this city "and in "this
nation.
There was a time, Mr. Prime Minister, when we knew little of y'our
country, except that it was a land
of adventure, a romantic land where
cultures met, rich history was written. a place where spirited and stur~
dy men fought with pride to maintain and. to keep their independence.
We know this still, but now we
know a great deal more about your
land.
I
. We know
today thai you and
your countrymen, under the leader·
ship of His Majesty King Zaher
have set as your high goal Afgba~
nistan's "experiment in democracy",
We know today what you are 40ing lU develop your co~ntr.y. We
know what you are doing to enrich
the lives of all of ·your people.
Mr. Prime Minister, we here in
America, all of us, are very proud
to be associated with y,ou in that
effort.
If il would be useful to you, Mr.
prime Minister, if you think i.t would
be helpful, we .are prepared to send
to your country a team of this nation's best agriCUltural experts~ directed b~. · Ses;retary E',r.cemao. who

ADMISSION: AF. 50
TICKETS AVAILABLE' AT THE ART & SOUVENIR
BOUTIQUE AND AT THE DOOR.
CQNTRmUTIONS WILL GO TO THE NATIONAL
WELFARE FUND.

The Netherlands-Afghan Trading- Co.

HOLLANDIA
takes pleasure

in announcing the opening of their

PHILIPS SERVICE DEPARTMENT
at Sbahabuddin Maidan
effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA
T'O

BANGKOK

Bangkok- Thailandls ca,ital cityl famous -for
its pagodas and palaces, .wUI be served by 'PIA
every Monday and_Sat.,rday.
.
- Bangkok is the focalip'6i~t~f. i,ntern~tional air
services to S.E. Asial th~.~ ~.ar··;EClstand AU$ttcdia•.
. PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
'. An~jtpossess~ enou~h";b~,~tf ~',~.nd_ per.sonality .
Effective 1st April, 1967, the. frequency of PIA flights'WiU be to be the world s most t~lked.about.vacatlon land.

ARlANA CINEMA

At 2. 4:30. 7:30 and 9; 30 p.m,
Italian cinemascope colour film in
Faris'i.
ARKANSAS

PARK CINEMA:

At 2: 30, 5.8 and 10 p.m.
ARKANSAS

four times a week with the followi~g~chedule:

Monday- t uesday- Thursd~
and Saturday

For furtber details pleaSetfj'Qf.dc,iourTravel Agent or piA'
•
Arrival"l105
ollice.
Departure 1150 Phone: 22J55, 22855
,
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